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rilling
Prospects
Rock Sprlnga 

Is progreaalng, 
flahlng and a 

itliig a aupply of

Methodist Notes

mday. m|||pell ia reported to 
‘ ■ '»O ft  1 0̂0 feet d e e p , 

lo «T“  d4k>’ lt at which the
hU mo*j; d to reach oil.

tba«e tattharge of opera- 
>r was iKipsCu: and expectanL 

Food and the 
I»“ - U - t h e w «  Indlcatea it la 

g  tme to the expectation.« 
Atid'».' goolQCiS|l

dayswi^jSg at oSi.tt depth ia ex- 
A. t o  e n e ^ ite r  more or leas 

Ith — and tlda well appeara to 
^tu;«i^tng 6 im  to form In that 

' p'- to but ew yb od y  ia hopeful 
a tro a fh e ll and a good 

"T.'̂ e J ib o B M lo tv -d  
■h -' hr - - /

po iit M lding

Checks Received
Others Coming

A Fatal Accident A

Notwithstanding the preval
ence of sicknesa in the commun- The county agent’s office has 
ity, the Methodist folks had fine I received 254 cotton tag checks, 
congregations Sunday. Especial- i «(Wregatlng approximately $10,-

000, and they have been distrib
uted to those to whom they be
longed. There are about 150 ol

ly is this true ol the morning 
service. The evening service was 
not so well attended. It is to be 
hoped that the people may keep 
in mind the Importance of the 
evening hour and be faithful to 
its demands.

The young people’s services are

these checks yet to come.
All but 50 of the hog-corn 

checks have been received and 
distributed to their ow-ners 
’These checks have aggregated 
about $8.000.

Parity checks have also been
getting a good start. They have distributed by the county agent’s
been hindered somewhat by th e ! o " * '«  aggregated approxl- 

, .  ̂  ̂ imately $10.000.
sickness, but a , „on ey  „^ yweather and

great opportunity is before them, j helpful to those receiving it and
and they .should make the most has given quite a stimulus to

Beautify Grounds | 
Public and Privatej

Work was started yesterday on | 
the Improvement of the court j 
house lawn, under direction of 
the ladies of the Self Culture ;

Baptist Reminder
Mr. Wm. Batchelor was killed 

last Saturday afteroon by the 
accidental discharge of his shot
gun at the home o f his mother.
Mrs. S. J. Batchelor, in the 
North Bennett cmomunliy. He 
had been looking over the place 
In search of turkey nests and 
had carried his gun with him 
Late in the afternoon his sister 
heard a gun fix«, but thought 
nothing of it at the time. When 
he did not return to the nom* 
that night it was thought he had 
probably stopped in a neighbor's. centennial celebration.

’Tlie ladles fostering this move
ment for beautification of f

We ire to have a spring re
vival at our church, beginning 
March 34. Bro. Sam Taylor, pas
tor of Flr.it Baptist church of 
San Saba, will do the preaching

New B’.t'ldingf
For Star School

club. A landscape gardener has 1 looking forward to hlx
been employed to oversee the believe he will leac
work ai.-.' everal mm were buî y revival. Plan to
making pr- paratlon for plantln:’ come and enjoy the services, 
shrubbery and flowers about th e ' soon to be in our new
grounds. Tills is a part of the I « l« c a “ onal building. We are 
plan to Improve and beautify a c^dlcatlon aervice
P’lbllc and private grounds In ' ^  anno-.ince Sunday
conformity with the state wide' remind you »gain to pay
movement to prepare far the

V i.- 
3d bt hg ompletion

of It. Be on hand at the service 
next Sunday.

The plans are In the making 
for a great Easter program for
Easter Sunday. ’There is plenty 
of time for preparation for this, 
yet the work should begin at 

. , ' nee, so as to make the most of
. ..^M taeAtk^al building of opportunity. Other things 

dhurch is near int>*r on mlt bt break in on the 
S’  » m  dlM it certainly time and greatly hinder at the 

a nle* appearance It if *“ * work while it Is day.
aitt is much lar-’ -’ r has been some falling

d i e t e d .  This build- ,o ff among the men at the choir 
be a^i$F ’ t improvement rr*'c.ir.xais. and at the church 

church'property, as it is ■ r̂vlre.a, too, for that matter. It 
on thebre-t end o f the too early to have “spring fev-

bu.-'iness at a time when It was | 
needed to keep the wheels ol 
■emmerce turning.

Terracing Assistan
’The state relief board has ap- 

polned Fme.s; B.irton, Oold- 
♦hwalte, terracing assistant to 
the coun*y arent for the period 
March 1 to June 27.

Mr. Barton formerly lived in ■ 
Mills county and recently mov
ed back to Ooldthwalte, where 
b(» -t! "  h* loc.oted. He has boeu 
a student of ;he Technological 
■ nl Lubbock and Is well

lot. on ièlle site formerly " Let us see to It that noth- í
and supcrvl.ae building terrace.« 
terrace oiUle’ s soil dams, clso 
orch-ird and poultry work.

Mr. B irton’s appointment doe.« 
; not provide for transportaron

by the tabernacle thatlPt" in ib« mere ordinary pre- 
by fire It will a f - ' th* m^n from being at

iple for Sunday th*“** rehearsals, and then at
ju id  other auxll- church services where they

rch «rork. The Baptist for so much. ,  ̂  ̂ .
iUon Is certainly to be In both the social and political farmers desiring his serv- 

ted for erecting such world we are facing some mighty I required to come to
idMiMn lous building problems. In the halls of c o n -1

' ress and In the various sUte 1 The county agent would gladlv
legislatures there are problem.« 1 I

house, but the next morning a 
search was made for him and 
his body was found near the 
place where he had crossed over 
a wire fence and the gun was on 

le opiMslte side of the fence, 
bowing that he had attempted 

to lift the gun through the fence 
after having crossed over It. ’Tlie 
' barge struck him In the breast 
and side and he evidently dleu 
-nstantly. TTie remains of a cig
arette were still in his mouth 
nd he iiad gloves on his hands,
■lilcii proved that h did not 
•ifend to fire the gun, cL'j* he 
jertalnly would ha- remo’ ?d 
li glove from the h ,C wUh 

Ahlch he pulled the trlt ^cr. 1 
Judge Jas. Rahl of -his city!

as notified of the at Went and] rangers have been hot on 
¡.e lield an Inquecs-, finding by, the trail of r l y  Himlhon i:-d

grounds urgently request all 
owners of property—either basl- 
neas premises, residence prop
erty or vacant lots—to mike 
such Improvements as they feel 
Ju.” 'fled.

A Utfle la’-er a general clean- 
ip campaign for the town will 

be inaugurated and It W the de- 
vlre and Intention of all con
cerned to make of Ooldthw.iltc 
ihe cleinesi and prettiest town 
in all of Texas. It can be done 
if everybody will help.

--------------- o---------------
H'.mtin? HamiUon

star school celebrated Um 
laying of the corne rstone to tto 
new school buUdhig Friday, FBb- 
23. A big crowd attended. ’Then 
were people present from all the 
surrounding communities. The 
people of Star served the b$( 
crowd with plenty of barbeeMi, 
bread end pickles.

’The Grand Lodge of Tezaa 
Masons was convened In special 
.'fs'-lon to lay the cornentoma 
A. C. Ford of Gn' ville repn - 
'■''n’ ed the grand master. W. D. 
Clements of Goldthwalte, deputy 
vrc.nd master, s.xsts’ ed Mr. Ford. 
Ms.sons from Goldthwalte.Evan$,

I win -- ênk on th^'mb'- Center City and Gata»-
■ vtlle lodges took

your r ’ 1ge If you haven’t.
A iioflecied siibject Id

p’ llpi, day Ir the subject ol 
••.''rrls<' i 111 di' cuss that sub- 

•* .undt ■ night. Sund.iy 
I In
j< •?. “Some Tt- 

Ing Christ."
montais Con

'-et.
Ou,- service« r . better •’ t- 

terded B’ lnd- .bar bey l;u-.’ » 
been for • ..e thn- had a 
fine crov, a of y c  i  neo, Sun
day night W ' '.•elcome . 
our services.

FRANKI.^*: E. S W  
--------------- 0-------

Monday -BiF St'

Severe Cold under consideration that will •relative to soli era«lon. but for
X . . ,  ,  I thrust themselves into genera-r^*^*'*¿o -d ersb le  force t h ^ ' h'-« time. However, he U going

RSD.4T
tt.MSDuj Texas «(yiri y afternoon L ^ blem « are before

In this immedtate
own
aes-

*«lon. For example, there Ls now
« ^ > n ‘’ '"F  a bill for the repeal of
l e r  M a ^ ld , or at least I seem- prohibition amnedmeiU.Thl.
sA will most certainly pass In someV o t  last «Kck. The tem- 
r.tRY *>£i|g did not go to an ex- 
I degree, however, as

dsat report wn.s 20 degrees 
Mro, which Is pretty cold 

E A  O'* ^ t lo n .  but not gener- 
W M in d  Mver cold. The 

fonrari did not continue long 
M — tksiT ’Tuesday bftemoon the 

snoshlne and rising tem- 
Do yoa n  mads the people forget 

antitl Some fear was ex- 
I wortk; $ that the small grain 

gsald be k »ed  but so far 
sp ' o ited  to the Eagle there 
Id or sa id lc  or nopam age. while 
and s ' iiMllt In having the fruit 
to yoa. pcevented # o m  blooming 

than octets whatever 
— ■ V «vas done by the cold.

1 ...............................~ A  Correction
S S

iL s :

;WMth«palte 'Bacie, Gold- 
jMH Teasa.

you please run this cor- 
In the next Issue of the

rag,

under iSpounty School 
, In the Feb. 22. issue of

'O ly  }oldthwalte ptegle, states
he county Jpeculive board

— ------M t n t n m ^ .s 'i c  league
1 lUed laat week to rule upon
o-vppn i ycr.s on the
g l  e c u -  f  basket ball team, be-
____- - e (  a protaet entered by the
» i f  l a ^  acho(^
'  iBird o f the Silnutes of this
----------  will show that the Cen-
_____  *jr team was in no way In-

1 in a dispute. ’There was 
gpk io  gomeernlng the ellg- 

— -o f  any player on the Cen- 
[ r y  Soailty team.

! records will further show 
ttM proteat was made by 

im  S1Z6 lyghii ggbool disputing the 
■ach o f a player of the
i i i i c PJU lt-c, . ^xecuUve committee, by 
en n i6 S -jh K ik  vote, upheW Center 
rton f fW“  ribner of the coun-

a n d  '- gd it .^ ^ f c pcerely yourA 
CE G. CXX)KE 
ter City Coach 

;e-The error was 
Isunderstandlng 
regretted by all 
e Eagle «vas in 
In miking the 
n la published

form, as It was demanded In the 
Platform of the dominant polit
ical party of the state, and pre- 
vjmably demanded by the voter«. 
If the present pl.ins do not mis
carry. the voters will be called 
upon to vote upon this Issue 
some time in August of this year. 
I notice In discussing the date, 
when .«ome o f the members of 
Ihe legislature desired not to 
vote until next year, the argu
ment was advanced that wo 
should vote at once, so as to be
gin early this fall to collect rev
enue from the liquor business. 
For one, I am not so certain 
that Texas Is going back to the 
saloon business again, and, as a 
consequence, can not share so 
easily the optimism of the sa
loon people. I can not bring my
self tQ believe that Texas has In 
any sense become enamored of 
the promises that have been 
made as to the beneficial results 
of the repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment. One would have 
supposed from the promises 
made, that when the amend
ment of our constitution was 
made, all the evils of the liquor 
business would have vanished 
like dewdrops on a spring morn
ing. But stubborn facts tell us 
that (his has not been the case. 
There is the same lawlessness, 
even In a larger degree than be
fore, and matters are constantly 
going from bad to worse.

I have watched the proceed
ings for almost three quarters of 
a century. I have seen the open 
.■saloons, have had experience un-

out as much as possible but can | 
not poi-wlbly meet the demands j 
So make dates with Mr Barton 1 
at county agent’s office and 
may we do the greatest amount 
of soil saving po.x«lble this spring 

W. P. WEAVER. Co. Agt. 
---------------o---------------

Nazarene Remarks
The attendance In all our ser

vices the last two weeks has 
oeen well on the Increase. We 
ippreclate this very much. Our 
prayer meetings have been much 
better attended lately than us
ual. It Ls said that the strength 
of the church Is seen in the 
.'.rayer meetings. ’This Is very 
ruo. Tt'.e spiritual strength of 

the Individual depends upon the 
nraycr life of the indlvldual.May 
ve say with the disciples. “ Lord 
tojch us to pray."

Under the slogan, “A Crusade 
For Souls,” the entire denomina
tion of the church of the Naxa- 
rene launches forth In a special 
revival effort In all local 
churches and mission stations 
.around the world. It Is a crusade 
promoted by all general and dis
trict leaders of the church In an 
effort to reach a large number 
of the vast unchurched masses 
of people within this nation and 
In other nations where oui 
churches are located. ’The pur- 
nose of the special effort Is the 
salvation of souls. ’The church 
of the Nazarene has had a phe
nomenal growth during the past 
25 yearA due largely to her In
tense evangelistic fervor. She Ls 
thoroughly orthodox In her doc
trinal positions. In this crusade 
»be dares. In a '’ ay of doubt and 
skepticism concerning revivals, 
to foster a real God-sent revival
throngh eame.st and Interccs- 

der local option, state-«vide p ro - ' sory prayer and by the evangel- 
hlblMon and then national pro- j Istlc irlrlstry of revivalist and 
hlbitlon. This experience has,pastor.
taught me that the liquor busl- We announce through these 
nes« has never been subject to Remarks that the local Nazarene 
any kind of law and this leads congreGr>tlon will participate on 
me to the conclusion that it will Fridiy, March 8, in the “ World 
never be obedient to any clas« Day of Prayer.” cb»esved by all 
of regulation. Some time ago a denominations, but designated

•-he evidence that the d v h  was 
accidental.

Mr. Batchelor, V i ib̂  ut 34 
rs of age and was reared in 

ibis county, althour i he had 
’ ’.a:lo his home In " uiry coun- 
V for a number of ycirs and 
•'.til recently. He v a son of 
' .c late Mr. S. J. E-.t.-helor and 
. grandson of the 1. Rev. C H 
'lies.
Fincral servlcAi »«re  held 

®undsy afternoon snd burial was 
made In Center City cemetery, a 
’ '.rge number L.f the friends of: 
•-lie deceased and his family at- 
! ending the sad service.

Moline Loses
To San Marcos

’The Moline ElaplcA champions 
of Lampasas county, attended 
the district tournament at 
Georgetown, where they made s 
very favorable .stio«ring. On the 
first day of the tournament the 
Ragles defeated the strong Pflug- 
ervUle squad by the score of 51 
to 15. The performance of Dur- 
can, veteran Eagle center, cast 
a halo about the whole squad 
’The entire tram played like a 
lambert flame Stule was hlgh- 
point man. scoring 20 points.

On the second day of the 
tournament the Eagles played 
the mighty ban Marco« quintet 
leading until the first of the 
last quarter, when Durean and 
McMurray went to the bench on 
account of fouls. Poe and ’Tubbs 
took their plareA ’The new men 
were slow In getUng started. San 
Marcos piled up a score which 
the Eagles were not able to over
come In the remaining few min
utes of play

Coach Gilmore took seven men 
to Georgetown—^Adams, Steele 
Durean. SouleA McMurray. Po“ 
and ’Tubbs. All seven participat
ed In the ganioA 

Since Christmas the Eagles 
have played sixteen g.ames, los
ing only to Union Cr.^>~fcrd and 
rian Marccs.

Prior to the county totm a- 
menfc the Eagles kept them.»elves 
In the dark, after losing to we.ik

a companion this week. h,n up 
to the last report they had not 
succeeded In capturing rheni. al
though they had them In a 
pretty close place ne:ir ^T''Kln- 
nev early In the ■week. A repor’ 
from Fort Worth said of the 
movements of the outlaws;

Pa^mond Hamll'-on and a fel
low gunman were footloose and 
fiiicy free again Monday night 

' cr they released three kld- 
I ■' ! youths near Mansfield,

- it county, and continued 
■ ir way In an automobile ■ 

tolen at Fort Worth.
I'igWy Indignant c* CoUh: 

i-'.in’ y officers, who .«ooiled a 
rendearvou.« th,.- i. ii’ -ws hed 
planned n c r  McKii ; ■ ■ S’ . J. 
il"ht bv fcimli’." ’.n ; mbusca'.; •. 
Hamlllon ard hi. uridr-.vir.r ' 
friend sped away toward Cle
burne after releasing the three 
youths they had kidnaped Sun
day night to faelHiaic their get 
away. DiUa« officers remained 
on the alert In the event the 
west Dallas fugitive should try 
bi'ldly to .«lip Into his home 
'•■.wn after doubling through 
Central Texas.

Mullin School 
Centennial Program
The Mullin .school Centennial 

program will be held today at the 
Mullin high school auditorium 
and everyone has a cordial Invi
tation to attend.

Order of the day:
10:00-12:00—School exhibits. 
12:00- 1:00—Lunch.
1:30- 3:00—Texas program. 
3:00- 4:00—Ball games.

Texas Program 
Music—Orchestra.
Invocation -Rev. Wi’kerson. 
Song—Texas, Our Texas.
111.3’ cry of state song Jc'sl 

Guthrie.
Music—Rythmn Bund.
Down In Texa.1 -J o "

Circle No. 1 of 'be Ilrs* B 
list church met In the h-'m- c ' 
Mrs. Carlos Patterson tor our 
weekly Bible lessor.

’The atmosphere v.’ * cold on

Pnt'erscT'. and her c’ ••.■v ’ l-
• t., y ■ r, .
' ’1 aglow with V ■ ' ri. ’ ■ ’ 
word.« of welcome.

Mrs Hudson ieri c r ’o.’ !- 
—ivor followed b’- • -r *'
r>l?h Looks Up To T'-.ee. Mrs 
Anderson read tl '  cij’votlonal 
from the book of Tl‘us. which 
was our le.sson for the after
noon She brought o‘it so many 
beautiful thoughts n Paul wa« 
i(1r-io*<<«>i!rig hLs con" "cgatlon to 
Uve an u’ lright life ev*ry day.

■' • '■ <:i .-n"! ■'rs Flcr'
Vt .'■'■’•'7 ‘ T1 ir{

.. . “ ’\r «O'l W«tr'"s
o trach t’ !■ ’on. Mrs. T-:m

a’  -1 hat God mlr’ it be vcr.
- ■ '..'l •'-> - t-. -d *- studv

HI« \ -d
sfr; -Tobr -Oi made f  ■ 'esson 

'•?ry Interc'tlng end e\ rv on" 
"" '-yed  It very m.ic'o.

Mrs. Patterson «.•"'.•‘ ' d ’•v i.e ■ 
•taughter ll’ ile M' • noro*'-' 
Ruth, .••rved p"oan o!' ‘ or;»'»''
with whlppiHl cre. '̂m or.d -.offee. 

We rel-jeioTTl’" began to leave 
0 the evening shadows began to 

"atber. assuring rur hostess that 
the aftemocn had boon well 
spent and enjoyed being in this 
unspl’.able heme and hoplnt 
that sometime In th» n^a" fa*vu' 
■xe shall again have Uil« op-or- 
tunlty.

Circle No 1 vdll meet with firs 
?3lHe Rudd Monday week

REPORTER

part In tlM 
ceremrny. Various s.-dlcles srert
deposited In the cornerstone 
"ep’ ade Including the list of 

. :”.cmbers of Star M ' "onlc lodge 
i and a Lslt of the ‘.udents of the 
I Star .school, 
j f . i r  will have seven school 
> rc .in.s end an auditorium when 

thi b'llldln*“ nroJc"t Is complet- 
I rd. The audl orlum is being so 
j . rrangeci that It r-n  be used os 
' .''■ mnc.'lum Thin sudltorium

'il be the largest In Mills coun- 
•v r.rd wll! be some'hlng for tb* 
whole co ’anty to be proud of.

The h".!'.dln,’  L being con- 
'•’ .•ue’.ed of native rock secured 
lor .ally and set edgev.;.«e to make 
’ •iib«*3ntlal double wall. The 
'n ’ etdor will be painted or ploa- 
•rr.d !>.r.d the building when 
■¡nl'hfd will be attractive, both 

and out.
T' people are commended 

'ir  r ia c i .i lv e m e n t . Upbound- 
e.-i enth'islAsm -revalls through- 
- .; the community. Star has 
fnvnd 1.'. piece in the sun.

VTSTTOR

Census Erumerators

Sinijing Convention
The Mills county singing con

vention is to be held in Oold
thwalte Saturday night and 
Sunday. Singers in all parts of 

¡the county are in teres’ ed in this 
convention and a large crowd L>. 
rxrecfed. especially on Sunday. 

Ned Wm. B. Htiggln.« svrltes
from P” Ckho!t.« to say:

I "Please announce alx>ut cair
Prcs.ou. , oii.ging convention that meets 

HLsiory of Siate flower — Mallle there next Saturday night and

’The public school censiu must 
be taken durln:« Marcii snd It 
Is to the Intere.ai o f all pjren'J 
or guardians i f children wit bln 
the schoLdStle are that ('• • he 
enrolled In this crp«us 
enumerator doe« not 
theje should m..'’-e ■ 
ness to .«ee the 
censu.« tna«*ee.

The 'i, a.'ng e ' 
have br;n ap~'t'*e-i 
♦nv"'"es fer the C’̂ p-nv 
dlstric*". No 1 .T D » '
J, M. I . Polnk-: No. 4 
los: No .5 D P. Co"! • • n; N . 
8. A. A. Downej’ ; Na 7 A«l'.l< •’ 
Weathers No 11. W T'. Fre - 
mar: No 12. R. T. Coli'r- No. I”!, 
n F. E "e r : \a 14 Ed F -«t. N . 
’ .a, W A Tririett: No 17. T. H. 
Hunt; No. 18 Geo. L VsTc. : 
No. IP, O Z. UcTy; No. 20, R C. 
Johnson. Jr. No. 25. T t. nal ; 
No. 26, Elza Laughlln No. 27. 
Geo. Robertson: No. 2l>, Ernest 
Oeeslln- No 30. Roy S'm poi»; 
No. 33. A;b*r' Ko.jper; No. 40, 
Charlie Kcrre«: Nc. ^3. J R. \7U- 
cox: No. 50, Jim Green: No. 51, 
J. D. Stuart: No. ga Ti;ffje
Egger; No. 54. D. !.. RtepbenA 

--------------- 0---------------
Wreck M^ar

Browr'vcod
Fug.'nc Updcrwood 28 barber. 

and Ward Vle.son. ?9 mcchanlc, 
both of Bradv. dlid during thè 
night of Injnrles suffered i"  sn 
automobile and truck cui slon 

ajib n  hlehwav No. 23 a -'-.art dls-lou  Sanders. ! Runday. Mr. V Stamps and I p
'.'■ deal reading. 31:;s U :'.:ie s quai'et wUl be ih .ic . Tell ail Brownwood at nine

of Texas’’—Marv leu  r»c.=hm. the Mills county people to bring 
TCX.0S Under Six Flags dinner snd help take care of the
bong—Beautiful Texas. 'riling .singers.”
rri'.ary of state tree—porLs P a t - -------------------------------

den of polecats buUt a home un
der a building in my back yard. 
For some reason, possibly be
cause of a decent respect for my 
sense of scent, I never gave one 
moment’s thought to an attempt 
to regulate my .skunks. I always 
feared that neither the skunks 
nor the aroma from their pres
ence would become subject to 
regulation. J. 8. BOWLB8

particularly within the Church 
ol ths Najarens as the time In 
which to launch the prayer pro
cram of the Crusade for Souls. 
Prayer services will be held In 
the church beginning at 10 
o’clock In the morning and con
tinuing throughout the day with 
the entire congregation gather
ing for the evening service.

CHARUE HARRiaON, Pastor

erson.

o’clock ’Tuesday night. Six other 
occupant.« of the car in which 
they were riding are in Medical 
Art.« hc.apital and ano her re-

teams. Although they brought 
’oick a cup from the Gatesvlllej w.’jric--Harmonica Band, 
tournament, they toyed with. History of state bird — 
iheir opponentA r

* No License Reducttori! -elved treatment at the hrisnltal
I ------------ I '"«* r!;l)t.

There has been no reduction I T3’ e cp.r. owned and driven by 
in the automobile lleenss so far.j C. C. U, ?p nrady gra-'cryWayne Edmondson.

In the county lournamant they' Speaker—Dr. King Vlvlon. 
crushed all opposition with ease j Benediction Rev. Cooper.
Tliey -sank the AdamsvlUe P I r - j --------------- ®  ̂ ________  , ___ ___  ____ _____
ate.s p'ld tamed the lam posas' A  Great Convention ! before it reached the floor of the I three .small children. Billie Ray. 
Badgers. The Eagles have gone’ 
to the ■ili'.rlet tournament three!

A bill was introduced in the leg-i man, carried besides those killed 
isLature a few days ago, reducing) Mr and Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Vln- 

1 the highway license, but it died | son and Mrs. Underwood and

times In the past four ycarc.
Too much can not be said in 

praise of Coach Gilmore, who U 
one of the best basketball 
coaches in this part of the state.

It is not from glorious victory 
that consolation com«A but from 
a task that Is srell done.

THE ONE-SYED SAILOR

Rupt. A. H. Smith writes the 
Basle from Atlantic City to say 
the school supterintendents of 
the nation are having a great 
and profitable convention. The 
sreather has been fine, which 
msde the convention more pleas
ant and the snperlntendents 
are getUng much good out of the 
meeting.

; house, hence the fee remains the 
.«ame.

It will be necessary for all cars 
and trucks to bear 1839 license 
plates or tags April 1. ’Theae tags 
can be purchased at the tax col
lector's office at any time and 
it will be «veil for cor osvners to 
secure the piUteB before the end 
of the month, when there Is sura 
to be a nigb.

8, Dorothy Lee, 7. and Bobble 
Gene, 4. children of Mr. snd Mrs 
Stesvart,

The three couples «»ere sn 
rout« to Brosmwood to attend a 
dance at Memorial Hall at the 
time of the accident. The oar 
sldeewlped a truck driven by 
Robert Byrd, and Ezsrort Rainey 
Brownwood oeoMBOt: 
—Brownwood BulMla.
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THE 601DTHWMIE EtC Ii
CJ^Masliburn o( EUwny looked 

•ft«r budneas In the city Tues
day.

H B Dennird of Big Valley 
looked after buslntas In the city 
iMt Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ch.<a. HlUer of 
Shlve visited In the Henry Mar
tin home Sunday.

Prof. Cooke of Center Cl'.y 
ocbool was a pleasant caller at 
Use Eagle office Saturday.

I. T Howell of Pleasant Grove 
ootnm unity was a business vis
itor to the big town Saturday.

Henry Peck of Star was a week 
end vlsttor to the big town and 

de the Eagle an appreciated

ROCK SPRINGS Nil WS PLASHKB

Oeorge Clements and family 
o f  Coleman visited hit parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R E Clements. 
Conday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackwell of 
Center City were among the ap
preciated callers at the Elagle 
ofn ce  Saturday.

J. O. MrClary of Rock Springs 
oomm unity was a week end vis
itor to the city and stated his 
new residence was nearing com- 
plotlon

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Allen of 
Blanket and Ernest Allen. Jr., of 
Howard Payne college visited in 
the J. A Allen home In this city 
■unday.

Mr. and Mrs. M Y. Stokes and 
their son. Chas. E Stokes, and 
his wife and son visited in the 
M Y Stokes. Jr., home In this 
city Sunday

Homer D Wolfe and family 
eamc over from Austin last week 
ODd for a visit In the J N Keese 
Home and to meet with some 
o f  their Goldthwalte friends.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dew spent 
Mot week end in Port Worth and 
fkallas and while In the first 
■omed city ->t tended the district 
honker.s coo .’cntlon.

It pays patronise your 
hon.p deal«:..- .id  home enter- 
prU' of evf'ry olnd.

Tlik> week having been desig- 
Mtted b/ d. ..vcmor as "TVxa.* 
We*.'k.' jd  time u> begin tc
ptsn for ta' ing part in the Texa;i 
•oatenni.il celeteatlon.

The requ*" of the club ladies 
that the public use the walks 
around the court house lawn and 
beep off the grass Is being ob- 
aarvcd remarkably weU. but It 
Should be well observed.

Shelving has been built In the 
vault hi the county Judge's office 
this week, adding greatly to the 
convenience of the place and 
materiiUy assisting In facilitat
ing business where records are 
needed to be handled.

J. T. Morrt«; and his wife and 
daughter have returned from 
Alpine and El Paso. His arm. 
which was brt':en some months 
sgo and has caused him much 
suffering, is now out of the 
"sling” and It is hoped he will 
aaon regain the use of It.

It is to the interest of every 
dtlrcn to have stores and other 
bosine.sK places in their town and 
the way to keep them there is to 
patronlr? 'hem. Mall order 
bau-ses and foreign dealers are 
verv- litHe help to your com
munity

Give the Fagl* your order for 
MRA cuts for your advertising 
W  can also order rubber stamp« 
M th« mine «tv*.

Mr. and M.>-8. II McCullough 
sa d  daughters. Mary EHla and 
Henna Frances, spent the week 
SDd In Goldthwalte with rela- 
ttees Mr McCullough's mother, 
Mrs W P. Meruüo'igh, who had 

to Hlco on Thumday, ac- 
1 pan led tfiem to Goldthwalte 

BMurday a fter 'oo :i.—Hlco News-

Bnrch Is prepared to clean and 
'rum garments for any member 
•it the family and takes orders 
*oe made to measure garments 
b w  his lamplM for Pall and 
•Vlntar Clothing.

laes
f o r t y  YEARS

J. N. KEESE
& SON

Marble and GnuaMa 
Memoriab 

Rev ' .leriab 
ai"*. V> orkmanship 

Pricca Right
GaMthwaite Piaher St.

Bro. Hi>mer Starnes preached 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning. He was called to Cen
ter City Sunday afternoon to 
conduct WlUle Batchelor's fun- 
sral We extend our deepest sym
pathy to his mother and slater* 
and brothers In their sorrow.

Bro. L. L. Hays from Trigger 
Mountain preached Sunday af
ternoon. His sermon was fine.

After Bro Starnes was called 
away Sunday afternoon the or
daining of the deacons was con
tinued until next fourth Sunday 
afternoon.

Little Greta Traylor has the 
measles. All the other cases are 
.limar, well.

Bud Wtlsford and wife from 
Pr.-t Worth spent several days 
this week in the Dewbre and the 
Daniel homes.

MLss Vera Frye, who Is teach
ing In Big Valley, spent the week 
end in San Antonio.

Ira Dewbre and wife visited In 
Elkins Sa rday They went to 
Brown wood In the afternoon.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent the week end 
In the Webb home.

Mrs John Roberts Is feeling 
lots better this week.

Edward Hagan from Center 
Point spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the Nlckols boys.

Miss Vera Frye left for her 
home In Killeen Monday night,, 
as they dismissed the school In 
Big Valley on account of the 
measles.

Homer Doggett and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the Nlckols home.

Jake and Fred McClary visited 
tn the Nlckols and Webb home.

Charley Miller and family, Mr 
Sykes from Big Valley, John Ed- 
Iln and wife from Center Point, 
attended church Sunday after
noon.

Herbert and Horace Cooke 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their father. One of 
Horace's pupils, a Miles boy. 
•spent the night with him.

Rudolph Cooke and Joe Almos 
Davis visited the Traylor girls 
Sunday night.

Those who visited In the 
Nlckols home Sunday were 
Landy EUls and wife, Clovis Led
better, August Kauhs and wife 
and Rudolph Cooke.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols called In the 
J. R. Davis home Thursday after
noon.

Ed Hufstutler and family and 
Richard Souders and wife visited 
relatives in San Saba Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Landy Ellis and wife sat until 
bed time with E. L. Pass and 
mother Saturday night.

Jack Robertson visited his girl 
friend. Miss Alele Williams, at 
Center City Saturday and Sun
day.

J Frank Davis and wife visited 
J. R. and Ben Davis and fami
lies Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R.E Collier has been tak
ing Mrs. J. R. Davis to town foi 
'rcatment.

Mns. Eula Nlckols spent Tues
day night and Wednesday in 
town helping her daughter, Mrs 
Joe Roberts, take care of her 
children, who had the measles.

Mrs. Duey Bohannon spent 
Monday morning in the Circle 
tiome.

Mrs. Harvey Dunkle visited In 
J. R. Davis' and Mrs. Eula Nlck
ols' homes Friday afternoon.

E. D. Roberson's car must have 
been sick from the way his truck 
was taking It to town Monday 
afternoon.

W. A. Cooke and Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols attended church at town 
Sunday night at the Baptist 
church. After church they visit
ed In the R. E. Clements home 
with George Clements and fam
ily from Coleman.

Raymond Williams spent Sat
urday night with Jack Robert- 
jon.

Mrs Bula Nlcklos visited the 
sick In the Vernon Tyson and 
Mrs Sheppard’s homes Tuesday 
of last week.

Sherrill Roberson will have to 
put on hla work clothes again 
since hla school has been dls 
missed for awhile.

J. Frank Davis and wife went 
to Brownwood one day last 
week They visited their son and 
family.

Glenn Nlckols spent Sunday 
morning with Harvey Dunkle 

Joe Davis and family speni 
Sunday afternoon In J.C Stark's 
home.

Mmes Glenn and Eula Nlckols 
attended the 8 EQ club In town 
last Tuesday In Mrs OU* Allen's
home.

Collier Ballard looked a Uttle 
sad In town Saturday afternoon

While the minister looked on 
from a front pew. Ruth «t. Den
is danced a rhythmic Interpre- 
t-alion of the Psalnw before th€ 
altar of the Park Avenue Pres
byterian Church In Nea York 
Sunday. A symphony In white 
black and red, the dancer went 
ihrough motions which she said 
symbolised the gradual ascent of 
man's soul from the moment h€ 
acknowledged his need of spir
itual light to the final radiation 
A first reader and a second read 
er, one standing in the pulpit 
and one at the other side of the 
church, read passages from the 
Psalms and from Miss St. Denis’ 
own writings amplifying them 
After a few versos the dancer 
Interpreted them to musical Im 
provisatlons on the piano by an
other member of her company.

A report from Austin says that 
plenty of bills are on the calen 
dars of both legrlslatlve branches 
If they get down to work. The 
dockets are bulging with meas
ures awaiting dlsposlUon and 
now that the ban Is lifted In the 
senate, that body can proceed 
under full steam. Its rules pro
hibited general bill consideration 
during the first 40 days. This 
session promises to break a rec
ord for bills and Joint resolu
tions introduced. Its total now 
Is 1000 and the session Is not halt 
over. So ftu' the house has re
ceived 801 bills and forty-one 
joint resolutions and the senate 
S31 bills and twenty-seven Joint 
resolutions. Joint resolutions 
propose amendments to the con
stitution and require a two- 
thirds vote of each branch to be 
submitted to the people. Thus 
far none has been submitted 
Large numbers of the bills have 
been given favorable committee 
reports and await action by the 
main bodies.

--------------- o————

UP GO FOOD COSTS Doirr o m  mad

INCOME REPORTS

Many important changes ef
fecting the filing of income tax 
returns are embodied In the Rev
enue Act of 1934several of which 
are likely to be most confusing 
to Income tax payers.

For this reason, this office will 
send Deputy Collector A. E. 
Brooks to Comnache, Texas, for 
the sole purpose of assisting tax 
payers In correctly filing their 
returns. He will be In the Federal 
building, Comanche, Texas.from 
8:30 a. m to 5 p. m. on March 
9, 1935, where he will be glad to 
confer or assist anyone who 
wishes to avail himself of his 
help. W. A THOMAS.

Collector, Internal Revenue

The recent rise In food costs 
and In the price of other iiecess- 
iUes plus the sales tax In Ohio is 
causing uneasiness Many fear 
that we are In for a period like 
that In the years preceding t^e 
world war In which living costs 
Uicreasod more rapidly than 
money Incomes. It Is significant 
In this oonnii’tlon that the ad
ministration has apparently lost 
much of Its zeal for hlghei 
prlcea

Much of the advance In llviiig 
coat In the last two yean U at
tributable diri'Clly to AAA poll 
cles. The drouth which forced 
up the price of feed and led the 
administration to slaughter cat
tle, sheep and swine can be 
charged In considerable measure 
with the high and rising price of 
meat and dairy producta

While an improvement In the 
position o f the farmer was ( 
sentlal to general business im
provement. and a rise In the 
price o f farm staples accord
ingly desirable, it would be un
fortunate If the AAA took no 
cognisance of the Improved po
sition o f the farmer and contin
ued to purs'.o' policies the effect 
of which would be to raise living 
costs further

Already Increased food cosu 
have affected the budgets of m'l- 
Uons of aalirled persons. Just In 
the measuri that more of theli 
incomes for other articles Is re
duced and their standards of 
living lowered

In Its commendable effort to 
create a fair balance between ag
ricultural and non-agiicultural 
activities the AAA should be 
careful not to overshoot Its mark 
and establtsi. a balance so heav
ily In favor of the farm pi^u- 
latlon that the urbanites must 
spend too Urge a portion of theu 
Income for foodstuffa Increasing 
living coats will not afford a base 
for the expre.viiun of production 
and consumption upon which In 
the last analy.u.s continuing Im
provement In the economic sit
uation must depend.—Cleveland 
PUin Dealer

If your paper stops aftsr oom- 
ing to you a long Om* without 
payment of subacrlptioa, juM 
bring s f send the suhsertpUoR 
piice and ah will be lovely.

CALL RUI

When yeu want a salt, dress c,- 
smgle garment cleaned or ptuas 
ed. CaU Burch and ho wW pUae- 
you

CORRESPONDENTE NOTICE

The Eagle appreeUtee your 
let'era. but must Lnow wbo doe* 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
net be iiubllshod.

*^ow fm  the Picture 
of Health,” Sejrs Lady 
After Taking CARDUI

No wonder, there wasn’t anyone 
at home across the river.

Greta and Christine Traylor 
spent Sunday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. Ira Dewbre made a rush
ing trip to town Monday after
noon.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols 
went to Landy EUls’ after a 
horse to be broken.

Wick Webb bought three sheep 
from James Nlckols this week.

Bro. Homer Starnes spent Sat
urday night In the J. T. Robert
son home. He ate dinner Sunday 
with Woody Traylor and wife.

Mrs. J. C. Stark went to the 
club at Mrs. Ed Davis' at Center 
Point Thursday afternoon. Her 
■»on took her over for the quilt
ing.

Mr.* Ehila Nlckols caUed on 
Mrs Lula Gatlin In town Satur
day afternoon.

If you want to know how to 
get gas out of a model A Ford, 
Just ask James Nlckols. He will 
give you Instructions.

Marvin Spinks and wife play
ed dominoes with the Nlckols 
boys Saturday night 

August Kauhs. Homer Doggett 
and Jajiece went with James 
Nlckols to OUs Hutchings’ at 
Center Point Sunday afternoon 
to feed his sheep.

J. T. Stark and Shirley Nlckol- 
played dominoes Sunday night 
with Marvin Spinks and wife at 
Rabbit Ridge.

James and Shirley NlckoLs 
aeemed very despondent Satur
day night and Sunday. Their 
girl friends were also despond
ent.

Mrs Eula Nlckols and PhlUp 
and Shirley enjoyed the radio 
music In the EUls home Thurs
day night.

Ihls month was really ahor 
nine fUes, especalUy when the 
month just has 28 days In 1 
After this cold spell, everybody 
wlU be gardening and setting 
hens and hunting turkey nest.s.

BUSY BEE

Here Is bow OardiA helped an 
Alabama lady. . . . T  suffned 
from peine 1q my back and iides,'* 
writ«« Mra A. O. Gray, of CusMta, 
Ala. *1 was wo thin and week, X 
read of Cerdui and decided to take 
it I noticed at onoe It was heliH 
ing me. I kept taking Oardul un- 
tU I had finished five bottles. X 
gained. My health was much bet
ter. Now I am the picture of health. 
My color Is good and my weight 
increased.'* . . . Ihousands of 
women testify Cardul benefited 
them. If It does not benefit YOB, 
consult a physician.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDKIiSON 
I^awyer, Land Ageut and 

.Xbitractor
Will I'ractiee in all Courke 

Special attention given to land 
and commeroial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
OOLliTITWAlTE, TEXAS

F. P BOWMAN 
l<awyrr and Abstractor

Uiiid lioans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal [..and 

Bank at Tlouston, Loaning on 
l<and at S per cent Interest 

Office in Court Ilonse

C C, BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office orer Trent liank 
Op*.'n cve:^ Tuesday and 

Saturday and as macli time on 
other days ss patronage 

reqnirea
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROf H 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Third Flwwr First National Bank 
Bwilding

Office Fhone 284 
Brownwood, Texas

i . C. DAHROf'H 
Breidens« Phwnr '.S48X

NEW FORD

T h e  C a r  W i t h o u t  E x p e r i m e n f f l ^
1

T heke 's nerer any doubt about value when 
you buy a Ford rar. You know it's all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn't pul it ouL One thing 
that never changes is his policy of dependable 
transportation at low rosL

That's the biggest feature of the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy of its V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards of 
1,400,000 motoruta. Owner cost records show 
definitely that the Ford V-8 is the most 
economical Ford car ever built.
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School Herald
■ ir  J f rU D B N T S  OF O O L m H W A m  m O H  SCHOOL

----------

i^lrgu HomrA. 
Doyle WUeon.

^M ptum e Bv»na

Florene Woody 
r—
Alice Docgett

Joyce JohnjoQ 
d a b  ̂ p o r t e r —

^ ,'^aom l Langford

Xma Lola Bayley

Uey Clements

---- J 'l» ’'Doyle^laon
chewing her 

away her time, 
t  fooling her 

' ^ a y  ad aB,'but ia ahead of 
' o i tlw Jtudenta. and U 

ilPU ipm  to catch 
iit  dMa|«he look Uke? 

 ̂la a 'M k ette , with dark 
I blaHpby eye« she haa 

la about fire 
11 and weighs 
nu aa though 

for two other 
idthwalte. She 
the pep aquad 

member of the 
•86.

hopes of being 
H  (khe senior play 
wa ca n t blame her

M M  3b be very quiet at 
• M b t M b e r  times she la

imeoGaiS!!̂  ...
Falrman.
ty

YecgOSo ward
Of oura today.

>e lAc tifaruf jaidoCD borne in contact 
>R1) Df.aUIMI" logdtty. Most people, 
fo r  c  V4  of fhemaelrea and

M  can beat their fellow- 
m onifra/idi ,  aroofeed deal. If we

of those ever-ready smiles and 
wiimlng peraonalitiea. He haa 
reddish-brown hair that wants 
to curl and he also haa brown 
eyes. He should have been reared 
for a movie career to star in 
such pictures aa Huckleberry 
Finn. Does he like to study? No, 
I don’t think he likes to study 
very much. He likes to play In
stead of study. Does he like the 
girls? Well, now, that lant hard
ly a fair question to ask him, but 
ru  say this, he does step out 
with the ladles about once or 
twice a week.

He didn't play football last sea
son. but he goes in pretty heavy 
for tennis. Maybe he's one of 
our future "pro” tennis players. 
He says he is going to be among 
the list of graduating seniors this 
year. Now, who could this here 
be?

The boy described last week 
was Vergil Howard.

Around the Supper Table 
Edward Soules

What is the largest denomina
tion ever issued in United States 
money?

What becomes of undelivered 
mall?

What is the rate of pay of 
soldiers and sailors?

Is there a freesing point for 
gasoline?

What is the salary of a world 
court fudge?

Did Yon Know 
Edward Soules

That a few doses of cod liver 
oil In the winter will aid in the 
production o f hard-shelled eggs 
and Increase the hatchablllty of 
the eggs?

That you will have sturdier 
plants If you put some old nails 
In the bottom layer of soil when 
potting flowers?

That it is costing the nation 
about $2 a day to keep each of 
the 365.000 young men in the ci
vilian conservation corps?

That there are 376.555 schools 
of different types throughout• turn back the pages of

l ORD 11^* period o f thirty years, i *’* ^ Y ?* * ^
s i r k s  i*>e loyalty of the

to bU feUowman In 
3MM1.RCI« gim, taken at
JIS .4I.SO 0*f|^ Men could borrow 

DISrUY. b a d  not be forced to give 
•M b or a note for It. A

-----------------kood by his friends until
1. They prkkxl themselves 
Ir toyaUy in those days. 

 ̂ do we find today In the
loyalty? If a man wants 

tN9 money he must mort- 
hc has. or give a 

ten per cent inter- 
> one trusts their fellow- 

oC their sight. They 
one another only for the 

gain that is in sight, 
call one another friends 
as they are on top of the

That nearly 50 per cent of all 
' Institutions of higher learning 
are located in 10 states?

Odds and Ends 
Doyle Wilson

Mr. Smith has gone to New 
Jersey to the annual meeting of 
the National Elducatlonal asso
ciation.

About half of the students 
were at school Monday. The 
weather and sickness prevented 
them from attending.

Be watching for the date of 
the senior play.

Six weeks exsmlnatlons come 
next Monday and Tuesday

Newsfx

'fbttt let the person they 
id”  get Mown and out. 

Is no longer their friend, 
'est was «tier a symbol of 

loyalty, but that sym- 
ipldly biNtain itself cut, 

LL we try to cultivate
, .loyalty It brill absolutelylation OW

The Observer 
VergU Howard 
I lust Urve tall, dark, 

.„..ie men,” j|ai(i a certain 3 Iunior girl to her compan- 
/ C # w  *e I she came down the stairs.

handsome fellow over 
w O u X Ilh e f  the tennis courts? Well, 
^  W  oI a |i»ero.”

hero is th e ’boy that this 
>as talking He is

T T lC r n B  feet ■den inches In 
weighs tmonl 153 lbs. He 

nice looking, has one
MM>h> Htm,

LBOISLAUVE LBTTU

The usual number of changer 
have already been proposed to 
the Texas constitution at this 
regular session. Many more are 
In the making. The total number 
of proposed amendments may 
exceed those offered at any pre
vious session.

One bad amendment can cause 
the defeat of a dosen good ones, 
when placed on the same ballot, 
and a weeding out process must 
take place In the committees of 
the senate and house on consti
tutional amendments and on the 
floor of both houses when these 
proposals come to a vote.

Last November eight amend
ments were overwhelmingly de
feated and several of these pro
posals have been re-introduced 
It is best that many of these 
amendments be defeated in the 
legislature Instead of In an ex
pensive campaign of edueatlor 
and organisation amnog the 
voters.

The senators and representa
tives In Austm want to know 
how the people back home feel 
about these proposed changes In 
the organic law of our state and 
It is the cltlsens' duty and con
stitutional light to write or wire 
their legislators giving their view 
point and advice on such serious 
matters as making permanent 
changes in that great document.

It is the desire of many Influ
ential members that there be 
not more than three amend
ments submitted to the people 
by this regular session. Oplnloni 
of members privately expressed 
indicate that these are the most 
popular amendments:

Constitutional limitation on 
all ad valorem taxes, state and 
local.

Authorize legislature to regu
late, control and tax liquor.

State and federal co-operative 
plan for old age pensions.

We submit a brief description 
uf the amendments so far Intro
duced. together with our com
ments on several of the pro- 
iwsals:

Tax Limitation: Probably the 
most discussed amendment.aside 
from prohibition repeal, is S.J.R. 
No. 32, to limit the amount of 
All taxes (state and locsdi that 
can be levied and collected from 
real estate. This amendment will 
lop off at least one-third of the 
toUU ad valorem taxes now paid 
by farms, homes, ranches and 
other business property for all 
purposes. It is in successful ope
ration in Ohio. Michigan and 
several other states. Its adoption 
means substantial tax reduction.

Prohibition Rep>eal: The chlel 
executive, the Democratic plat
form, all the wets and many of 
the prohibitionists are for sub
mission. From the taxpayers 
s t a n d p o i n t  legalized liquor 
mearus probably $5.(XX),00 from s 
revenue field not now occupied

The football boys received l This Is H.J.R. No 1 and 8 .J. R
their sweaters last week.

Some of the students are still 
absent on account of the measles 
and whooping cough and mumps.

Alson P(x:k is back In schcwl 
again, after two weeks of ab
sence, caused by the measles. 

--------------- o---------------
NAIL SH’ALLOWFR

.-To 3.
Cla.'.<(lflcatlon of Property foi 

Tax Purposes: This Is suhstan- 
'Irlly the same amendment 
wl'.lch was defeated la-st Novem
ber because It would greatly In
crease the taxing powers of the 
leglilature and other taxing 
■ ’ •encles This is S J. R. No. 9 

It should be defeated In com
mittee If not. then surely on theA 10-penny nail panic broke 

ou among the parents of school floor of the house or senate.Why 
children in a town of Jugo-\ take It to the people again?
SLavla, when the acute indlges 
tlon of a 15-year-old boy puz
zl'd  doctors and led to the reve- 
lailoa he had .swallowed 98 nail: 
In tne collection the 10-penny 
(Hrlety predominated, but there 
were shhiglc nails and other 
shapes and sizes. When the 
word spread among other par- 
eaits that the boy had sought lo 
become Uie champion nail swal
loper, all slight stomachaches 

I were looked upon with the grav
est suspicion. No more nails 
h.ave been found In abdomens, 
however.

MISSED AN ITEM

We have taken two corre- 
.iMO. done* courses In rainci read
ing. and failed both ’ Iws.? to 
pass. But bear with us. Just as 
soon as we are financially able, 
we are going to hire a tip-top 
mind reader to help us and Uien 
v c  will have all the news, while 
it is new. Until we do, phone or 
send In your news.—Lometa Re
porter.

---------------o— ----------
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CO.

REMEDY REMOVES CAl'SE OF 
STOMACH GAS 

Most stomach OAS is due to 
bowel poisons. For quick relief 
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans out 
body wastes, tones up your sys
tem. brings sound sleep. —Hud
son Bros,. DnissisU.

Exempting Homestead.s Fri>m 
All Taxation up to $3000 Valua
tion: Such an exemption w.a.« 
rdopted two years ago as appll-’ d 
to state taxes. This propcvsal i.« 
to make the exemption apply to 
-ounty, rri-uTiiclpal and district 
axes. It .should be defeated. The 
ax limitation amendment S.J 

R. No 22 is nsor,' d-strahle from 
the standpoint of all taxpayers 
tVhy exempt any cl.ass of prop
erty? Let’s limit the amount of 
real estate taxe.s that can be 
levied .ir.d coUeeted ar.d b'tuder 
;he b. ? of tax t;- i fer rt 
placement rever.iie.Thls Is HJ.R 
ITo, 10.

Mew State Consiltu'lon: With 
the present s 'ito  of the public 
mind -hii Ls no time to rewrite 
the or. ..lie lav,- of this or any 
other state. These men who me! 
In Austin on September 6, 1876. 
did .1 pretty good Job. Tho pres
ent document has more than a 
hundred patches on It. A few 
more will not hurt. The framers 
of that Instrument believed that 
the people .«hould support the 
government. The tendency today 
is for the government to support 
the p»eople. This is H.JJl. 15.

Sales Tax: This propoml Is 
sound as old wheat, but títere Is 
not a chance to pass It at this 
sMtlon. Even If It obtained the 
neoeaoary two-thirds majority in 
botti bousM it wookl UU of ap-

A R m U f E T l C  o r
OLD AGE PENSIONS

The administration's estimate 
that less than one million per
sons will be eligible for old age 
pensions, under the law now 
pending, puts a different iight 
on the vexed question. There 
were about 6,000,000 persons over 
65 when the 1930 census was 
taken, but less than a sixth of 
these. It appears, will be bene
ficiaries of the pension bill. The 
administration’s  estimate In
cludes 736,000 perauns over 65 
who are on federal relief rolls 
and 180,000 who are already re
ceiving pensions in the 21 states 
that have old age pension laws.

The cost to the state, under 
the bill now pending, would be 
about $111,000,000 annually, It Is 
estmlated. Texas’ share would 
be between six and seven mll- 
Uon doUais, and the question | 
of where that much money U 
coming from In a atate that al
ready has a fifteen mliUon dollar 
deficit In its general fund is not 
readily answered. It would be 
much leas of a problem, however, 
than that of raising the 30-<xld 
mlUicsis which earlier estimates 
Indicated would be necessary.

It is becoming more and more 
appstnent that if the old age 
pension is to become a reality. 
It must be started on a very mod
est scale. The administration 
plan contemplatea monthly pay
ments of $50 a month or less, to 
P ie r s o n s  over 65 who have no 
other means o f support There Is 
a wide spread between such pen- 
.skm plan and that advocated by 
Dr. 'Townsend, but the adminis
tration’s program is a feasibh 
one and the other is not Advo
cates of the penalon plan must 
realise that a start must be made 
on a practical basis with Indi
vidual need as the determining 
factor, and that to urge any 
more liberal plan is to endanger 
the pension movement as a 
whole.—Wichita Falls Times.

HowOneMaii 
lost 22 Pounds

NEGLECTED ALASKA

Mr. Herman Runkii of Detroit 
writes: “A lew lines of ihànlu, 
from a rheumatism sufferer—' 
My first bottle of Krusehen Salts' 
took all of the aches and swell-1 
Ings out of my Joints—with my, 
first bottle I went on a diet and 
lost 22 pxiunds and now feel like 
a new man.”  |

To lose fat safely and quickly 
take one half teaspoonful of 
Krusehen Salts In a glass of hot  ̂
water before breakfast every | 
morning—a quarter pmund Jar 
last 4 weeks. Get It at any drug 
store In America. |

If not Joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle—money back. i 

---------------o  -------------- I

proval at the polls. The ta:< lim
itation amendment will accom- 
>Iish the stune purpô -̂ <' ttnd it it- 
’Msalble to get the limitation 
oropKisal through the legists- 
ure. The sales tax amendment 

Is known as S. J. R. No. 1. and 
H. J. R. No. 16, U along the sjirn« 
line. VM

INCOME TAX EXE.MPTION
The comiyensation of officers 

and employe« of a state or any 
twllUcal subdivision thereof. If 
the services of such officers or 
employes are rendered In con
nection with activities which 
constitute the discharge of an 
easentlal governmental tunctic 
as distinguished from a proprie
tary function, ia exempt frem 
federal income tax. The ccin- 
pensatlon of such officers and 
employes is subject to federal 
Income tax If their service« were 
rendered In connection with the 
exercise of a proprietary func
tion. For example, the compjen- 
aatlon of the governor of a state 
the mayor of a city, councilman, 
board of aldermen, public sch: , 
teachers, firemen and polleemc-.i 
is not subject to federal tncom'' 
tax. Compensation received i,;. 
employes of a municipally own
ed waterworks or s', reel railway 
or electric light plant Is subjec* 
lo federal Income tax. as such 
activities are proprietary rather: 
than governmental in characU-r.

Fees for special .ecrvlcu :o 
state are taxable, as. for e Sim
ple, compensation paid archi
tects and builders for plannii.s 
and erecting a state capitol o: 
other if-ate or municipal build
ing. An officer or an employe 
of the state, for the purpose cf 
the income-tax law. Is o.ae whose 
services are continuous and not 
occasional or temporary.

"Remote control,” Is what ails 
.Maska.

Nominally, the territory is 
governed by its leglilalurc.v.hose 
act", are subject to review by 
congress.

But the detailed administra
tion of the regulations govern
ing Alaska's chief Industries are 
in the hands of bureaus located 
at Washington, and in charge 
of officials not familiar with the 
problems of the territory.

The important industries of 
Alaska are fishing, fur and min
ing; a potential Industry of in
calculable value Is forestry.

The conditions governing these 
industries In the north country 
are different from those found 
in the states.

Alaska’s fishing problem Is not 
akin to Maine's or Massachu
setts’.

Persons famlUax with Alas’ea 
condlt.jns asserì that the fed-

eral government should es 
Ush a branch of lU bureaia 
fisheries on. the Pacific 
with an executive in charge 
powered to deal with 
problem.! as they r"*"*.

ll ie  timber problem of Alaska, 
too. Is different, fr.m  that «m>- 
UUng In Uie west. Much of UM 
Alaska timber is found on UM 
islands off the southeast c o s jK,

These Islands are crownaB 
with spruce, valuable In airplattF 
manufacture, and with hemlock 
and other conifers, a potenttiB 
source of pulp.

Timbering on these iilantti 
should be conducted sdentlfical- 
ly, but the conservation 
lems are utterly different 
supervised by officials bound kg 
no rigid, inapplicable reguM'" 
tlons.

TTie neglect of Alaska ahosM 
end; the federal govemoiMik 
should encourage produeUv« da* 
velopment of the territory'« iw- 
sources.—Ssm Antonio Light.

r
THE

TKEliT STATE BANK

No bu&inea» too large 
for U8 to handle, none 
too »mall to receiYe 
every courtesy and 
a t t e n t i o n .

Gcidlkalie, iexas

19 NEW 
MODELS

★

Nineteen beautikil, new models—all aizea—all types-all prices— 
the finest line Kelvinator has built in 21 years In the industry
Yoa sre cofxlla&y Invited to attend the First Showing of this 
remarkable new line sod inspect, at your leisure, the latest 
developmenta in electric refrigeration.

Above are illustrated acme of the ieaturea that make these new

Kelvinators so  outatandin .̂ There are many more-features 
of design—features of construction—and engineering icaturos 
that insure absolute satisfaction and years of trouble-free pci^ 
formanoe, regardless of the model you select.
See the new Kehrinatora at your convenience. You win And 
exactly the model you want at a price that ia well within year 
budget. Lew down payment and eaav terma.
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The ladle« of this communOy
We don’t really know how to

glad to «ee the norther, he
re don’t have our spring

appreciate warm, sunny weath-
er until we have a norther as we 
have this morning. However, we

konnets. but the men were very ^  average attendance at
They are afraid It will kill 

the grain again.
AUnoat all the children have 

the measles, but until today they 
are not serious. We are hoping 
they will soon be well and ready 
tor school again.

Mrs Addle Noggles from Breck 
«Bridge spent the week end with 
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs Will 
Bksrk

Mrs A. F. McOowan and her 
grandson Wayne Davls.caUed on 
Mrs Marion Robertson ’Tuesday 
awm lng

Bro and Sister Hoover from 
called in the Austin Whitt 

Will Stark homes Tuesday 
afternoon

Marvin Splnka and family 
«pent Sunday afternoon with 
Ray Davis and family at Center 
Botnt Mrs Spinks and Mrs Da
vis called on Grandmother DavU 
ttiat afternoon also.

Those who spent Sunday In the

school.
Deelamatien Try-out 

We had our declamation try
out last ’Thursday nlfht. Roy 
Slmpaon. Miss Marjorie Feather- 
ston and Miss Paynd from Buf
falo were judges. Each declalm- 
er did his very best and we are 
proud of all o f them, even tho 
they could not all win. ’The fol
lowing pupils placed: Junior
girls. Lorene Hodges, first; Juan
ita BcAningfields aecond. and 
Wyona Qualls, thlniJunlor boys. 
Billy Hightower, first place; T. 
H. McArthur, second; Bldred 
Lane, third. Senior gli-ls, Nadine 
Hodges, first. Senior boys. Jack

My, It Is cold this morning and 
there is lots of Ice.

A. J. Miller and famUy spent 
Friday In Coleman.

Tom Tolerton and family of 
Lometa spent Sunday In the R D. 
Evans home.

Marvin Alley and wife spent 
one night last week with Mrs. 
Cora Ford.

Miss Eva Luckle spent several 
days with her aunt, Mrs. Cora 
Ford, while her mother is In a 
sanitarium In Brownwood.

Mmes. Homer and Fate Eckert 
spent one day last week with 
Mrs Dutch Smith.

Miss Verna Harris has been 
with her sister. Mrs. Smith, two 
weeks visiting.

Ed Miller and sister, Beatrice, 
spent Monday night In Mrs. A. B. 
Ford’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines and girls 
visited Sunday afternoon In the

STAFF

Bleeker, first; Vemoo Lawson. ¡ Weems Weathers home
second; Elmer Koen. third.

Blue, red and white ribbons 
were given to those that placed, 
and to the other eight declalm- 
ers we want to My we admire 
you for trylngl

Sport News
As Priddy was ruled Ineligible^  Stark home were AusRn 

Whitt and famUy, Ernest Hagan
and family from Center Point 
sod  Charley Simpson and fam
ily from Center City 

Dan We.sterman and wife from 
towT'. spent Thursday afternoon 
artth his mother and sister. 

Marion r,obertaon and family 
*

Frichy, the basket ball girls, 
the teachers and several of the 
parents went to Star. ’The glrLv 
played Big Valley. Until the last 
quarter It seemed as If they 
would lose, but they scored 13 
points during the last quarter

and .* F McOowan spent Sun- j^em a score of 18-13 over
day afternoon In the Traylor j gjg valley 
h ^ e  at R Springs. j g u r  glrU defeated Priddy and

We are to report Mr and ~  played SUu- for flrat place 
^  Will P* -  on the sick list I ¡ ^ g  ,  « o re  of 15 to 7. How-

week We hope they will be j second place and
we are proud of our girls. Both, 

Wayne Davts spent Sunday V.illey and Star teams
^  Mondiy night with Haskel g^^d sports and we
OatUn.

Joe Andersrn from Mount Ol- wtsh to say we enjoyed playing 
with them.

VLvItors
Ruby Leach. Clara Blackwell 

. , ’ hd Mrs. Ina Woodall, formerly
SMrlev . - and J T Stark, wilcox. and her

little daughter, Wanda, visited

^  Is staying at M L. Spinks 
this week « working on the 
highway.

aat ’nti; h > in the Spinks 
hor e .«lu -tay i.,ght.

HH.'<fl C'ifitn spent Sunday 
With t!ie ' : hoys at Rock
8prl;.iS.

school last week.
Illneu

We are sorry to report that 
Jack Hightower has the measles.

Orandr" her Westerman went ; wish for him a speedy recov-
to the doc' — with her eye again 
Wednc.sdaj

The Spl ’: aiid Westerman
famine« w c' made sad Sunday 
evening w!;on they were called 
b> the bedside of their brother, 
0 *1'. who was very sick, but are 

„JbanVful that he Is better at this 
Itme.

■M' " FUle McDermott Is en- 
joyln her school work again, 
after several weeks absence, re- 
core* ..g from a tonsil operation

Mr. ard Mrs. Mason from Cen
ter City spent Sunday with ihelr 
daughter. Mr' Herbert Simpson.

CROSS EYES 
------------- o ---------------

cry. Violet Weathers Is also 111.
To Annie Marie and J. R. Kiser 

we wish to say that we are very 
sorry you are moving. Annie 
•Marie has been an active mem
ber of the basket ball and pep 
squad teams, also the glee club. 
J R. was one of the leaders of 
hLs class and we certainly will 
miss both of you.

Play

Elza Laughlln and wife spent 
Sunday In the Will Harbour 
home near Center City.

’Two of Mr. Morgan’s nieces 
from EaslUnd spent the night 
with Mrs. Morgan, also some of 
her nieces and nephews from 
Rock Springs. They have a nurse 
with Mrs. Morgan. She is doing 
fairly well some days, and feels 
better, other days she Is not so 
well.

Mrs. T J. Laughlln. Sr., Is with 
her daughter. Mrs Lamar Mc
Clain. In Ooldthwaite.

Sherwood Ford and wife at
tended Sunday school Sunday 
and dined with Mr. and Mrs 
Miller, also visited In the R. D 
Evans home In the afternoon.

Mrs. Daisy Ford came down 
Monday and took her sister, MLu 
Eva Luckle. home with her for 
a few days.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. MUler and 
Mrs Cora Ford spent awhile In 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza LaughUn's 
home Monday evening.

Lloyd Laughlln spent Satur
day with Fleming Ford.

asked if it was a real diamond 
“ If It ain’t,” was the answer. 

"I wrs skun out of a half dollar ’’ 
Humor

Robert Whorton hurried home 
to his father with an announce
ment; “ Me and Columbus Reid 
had a fight today.’’

The father nodded gravely 
“Mr. Raid has already called to 
see me about It.”

Robert’s face brightened. “Gee 
pop! I hope you made out as well 
as I dldl"

Lying
Miss IBackwell detected James 

Lane, a small first grade boy. In 
a deliberate lie. With tears in

■dltor-ln-chief—HUma Hein. 
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromatsky,
Edna Hannon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hata

Glee Club reporter—
Louise Koch

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma Bufe

Civics club reporter—
Velma Bufe

Class Reperters 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—Lillie Henkes.
9th grade—Nsida Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade—Elvera Schrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and Snd grade—

Wllford Schuster.
Girls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke, Lillie Henke 
Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

Senior Newt
’The students of the English 

class are studying poetry as they 
are required to memorise so 
much poetry before the end of 
the term.

Sheriff J. H. Harris was con
fined to his home the first of the 
week with flu.

The play, "Go Slow, Mary,” her eyes and a catch In her voice, 
will be postponed until a later she sought to Impress upon him

Lai Merritt

date, due to sickness and bad 
weather

Mr. and ?^rs. Smith. Miss Lois 
and Miss Clara Blackwell spent 
the week end at Brownwood. 
They attended the district bas
ket ball tournament and report-

Ml'-s Jualnt« Sanderson enter-11 i  that Center City lost to the 
taUned some her friends with : fuownwood high school, the 
a w ler-r r*'.’ .»'. »^riday night. j • ;-_-ner of the district, by a small 

MUsps Marlr and Faye S’ uck*''ore. 
visited r*’ ‘ I’*' in Lampasas a ' Seventh Grade
iew day, h.*:*. '-. -ek. We have pruned the orchard

>1

M>-3 Kltt'e 
xügh* Ir. • (' 

Mrs. ■■’ ■ ■ 
mer» r  
TVmic'

V  r  
ble’.* üinr-’ 
boene Sunday.

Mr and Mr 
Bllll. and 
tngs at»epdf 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs

' IHs spent Frldiy 
M. Ritchie home. 

Vaddell and girls 
th her slstcrMrs. 

son, and famlly..
~rn and Ed Beam
te Cicero Warren

L. Stuck •’.nd 
"■ tnces Hu‘- ’■>- 
'̂•1 -<r at Ot!e

rf Mrs.
ard was in bad shape nad we 
are glad that we were able to 
rloan it up for her.

The .sev'-nth grade Is real

the enormity of his offense. “Do 
you know,” she questioned se
verely. "what happens to little 
boys who tell falsehoods?” 

James shook his head In great 
distress and Mls.s Blackwell ex
plained carefully: “Why, a great 
big black man, with horns on 
his head and one eye In the cen
ter of his forehead, comes along 
and grabs the little boy who ha.'; 
told a falsehood, and flies with 
him up to the moon and keeps 

S. F. Roberts. Her orch- him there, sifting ashes all the

We have not had very good at. 
tendance this past week, due to 
so much illness. Those absent 
were Ethyl Hill, R. C Petty. 
Jewel Bramblett. Henry Nauert 
Of these Ethyl HIU has been ab
sent the longest and. therefore. 
It Is easy to see that the students 
wlU be glad when she Is back.

We are planning to present a 
play In the near future. Some of 
the seniors and juniors wUl make 
up the cast.

We are going to work out In 
spelling and we hope to be proud 
of another winning team.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade had many 

absences Monday on account of 
the cold we:ither.

The laboratory groups have 
been changed. Tuesday and Fri
day are the only days In which 
the class goes to laboratory.

The Freshman Better English 
club had Its program last 'Thurs
day. A new program committee 
was elected.

Seventh Grade

J M. Rl’chle and 
Dein» at' ^nded the funer 

a] of Hoyt WitV'»ns at Mullln 
Monday aftej

ML"v; Jna'r 
•imday af*en 
bee Jemlga 

Mr and Î. 
ad on Mrs r

!«*rsor spor* 
'th MLw Bar-

? Brown call- 
Waddell awhile

proud that Lorene Hodges won 
first place In the declamation 
iry-out from our school. Lorene. 
-.̂ our class has f.*Uth In you and 
we expect you to win at the 

iiiii'y meet.
Sixth Grade

We are taking mid-term ex- 
em.s, Billy Hightower made 100 
;n his arithmetic ekamhiatlon. 
Pome of us v/ould have been glad 
to have made half that good.

We are glad Billy won first In 
declamation try-out for Junior

Tnesday af '.emoon.
Mrs O. O. Horton called on 

Mm W. L. Stuck and girls Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs G. C Price and 
Aohn C dined In the P D Price 
borne Sunday.

Mr and M Ira Hutchings
and boys sp. Sunday In the
0  W Hill home.

Mrs C J Brown attended the 
ftmeral of l.ir brVher In Valley 
toils Tuesday tV wish to ex
tend deepee r vathy to Mrs. 
•'■own and children.

Mr. and M.'s. W. A. Ewing and 
Mr and V .s. C. H. Sanderson 
vent Snnd'v aficmoon with Mr. 
;'d V.-.' r  : ---
Ml*, r" Norton spent

waea -V.U1 with Mary June
1 ’ M Tjeanne Perryman.

boys. He Is very good and we Just 
know he is going to win a place 
at county meet.

Fifth Grade
We can not boast of winning a 

first place In the declamation 
try-out, but we can proudly say 
that we had the most entries 
from our grade. We could hardly 
expect to win thli year, but we 
got some good training and ex
pect to do better next year. We

re.st of his life. You won’t ever 
tell another falsehood, will you, 
darling? It’s wicked.”

James regarded Mlw Bliickwell 
with round-eyed admiration and 
exclaimed, “Oh. teacher, what a 
whopper!”

Tender Memories 
"Please tell me, HursheL” di

rected Mr.Rmlth,“ where .shingles 
were flrat used?”

“ I could. Sir." Hurshel replied 
In great embarrassment, “ but I’d 
rather not.”

Young husband: It seems to 
me, Onelta, that there Is some
thing wrong with this cake. 

Young bride (smUiiig trium
phantly:) That shows what you 
know about It, Raymond. The 
cook book says it’s perfectly de
licious.

Flowrrs To The Living 
Here’s to a girl who Is a friend 

to all, and has no enemies 
among her schoolmates, which 
Is a record equalled by few. She 
may not agree with what you 
say, but will give you the right 

' to say It. She Is open-minded
are working hard on JB>eUlng|and slow to anger, but Is not to 
and the three-R contest. jbe put off lightly when offend-

We can say that the fifth ed. When any good deed Is to be 
graders will do their best for ̂  done she seems to be always
Mount Olive at the county meet. 

Fraad
Mr. Cooke recently went to 

Dallas. He returned wearing a 
scarf pin set with at least a four

handy and wUllng. She respect* 
her teachc« and is a good sport 
with her fellow classmate«. Al- 
waya wearing a smile and rr fat
ing to look on the dark aide of

The seventh grade pupils are 
now working for the county 
meet.

Part of t!>e seventh graders are 
worklnc on arithmetic and the 
others are working on spelling.

The seventh graders are now 
felling stories In reading class 
every day. which are very Inter- 
c-'flng.

Some of the stories which are, 
being told are; "The Legend of 
f ie n v  Hollow,”  and ’"rhe Revolt' 
o f Mother.” j

Teona Drueckhammer, who 
was absent because of sickness. 
Is back with us again. '

Flla B and N. C, Karnes have 
returned to school, after being 
aht-ent about a month and half. 
V/e are glad to have them back.

Mr. Hein has another sixth 
irrade pupil In his room.

In the last meeting our .secre
tary resigned. Mias Marjeanne 
Perryman was elected to fill the

Girls’ Sports
The girls’ basket ball tourna

ment was held last Friday at 
Star. The first game was played 
between Big Valley and Mount 
OUve. Mount Olive won the 
the game. The second game was 
played between Priddy and Star 
and Star won. Star also beat 
Mount OUve to win the tourna
ment.

Boys’ Sports 
As the boys' basketbaU tourna

ment has ended, the b :,/» are 
preparing for track. A new 
vaulting pole, shotput and dis
cus have been secured, which 
wiU enable them to work better.

Altho the boys lost the basket 
baU tournament, they are good 
aports In wishing the winner 
further success In that Une. 

Girls’ Glee Clab 
We are practicing the songs, 

"Columbia. Gem of the Ocean" 
and “ America the Beautiful,” for 
the program for next P. T. A 
night. We have alao practiced a 
drUl for the songa

Home Econenlcs 
The home economics girls are 

getting their plUow tubing and 
hope to get started by the end 
of the week The pillow cases 
wlU be hand hemstitched.

Some of the girls will start us
ing U)e different machine at
tachments. while others work on 
their plUow slips.

In this way all of the students 
are able to work on Ihelr pro
jects at the same time.

Engli*h Club
The English club was very suc

cessful last week Our program 
was based on the life of Wash
ington. In commemoraUon of his 
birthday.

The program was as foUows:
A story of Washington—Irvin 

Bcott.
Washington’s boyhood days — 

Carl WlUman.
Days after Washington Mildred 

Mason.
Jokes—Johnnie Mason 

The program was very Inter
esting and the students are 
looking forward to another suc
cessful program.

Announcement
Blue Ridge wlU present a play 

In the high school auditorium at 
Priddy, Friday night. March 1 
• tonight). Everybody be pre.vnt 
for several hours of good enter
tainment.

The P. T, A. program wlU be 
held sometime in the near fu
ture. Watch for date.

Tenth Grade
The tenth grade EiigUslt cías» 

Is memorizing an old English 
poem. A book report Is also due 
Thursday.

--------------- 0 -̂-------------

Most o f the schools of the 
county are preparing to take 
part In the Interscholastic meet.

MI^ Casbeer and wife of South 
Bennett were In the city visiting 
and transacting business Wed
nesday.

Chas. R. Hunter o f Star look
ed after business In this city 
Wednesday and made the Eagle 
an appreciated call.

M. Y. Stokes, Jr„ who has been 
In the government service in 
Fort Sam Houston for the past 
two or three years, has resigned 
and arrived at home yesterday.

A SAD Nisi
Mrs. R. L. Steen, »r 

Llgon received t J ' 
n««day brlnginj tbj 
the death of ju 
brother. Ed Ugoa,
In Comanche u 
of pneumonia. Th» j 
held yesterday andi 
bers of the famih. 
attended

Mr Ugon letw,; ' 
two children, II
number of other ^  vh 
»pent several yeu,» 
hood in Big Valle, it «  
and U kindly re s t ia  j 
number of frlendik^

The Racket Stô
FULL STOCK OF

R f t c k c t  G o o d s D̂ W

J. D. URQUHARTS
and:

■•lar. 1

' and

SPECIALSi
Saturday  ̂ Momiñ!
SALAD DRESSING, 

Miracle Whip, qt.

E and < 
. and 1

SPECIAL PRICES

lU WAU
Tomatoes, No.2 can. Two Catiif*^

iVBBtl
Mothers Oats, cup & Saucer

b B a

COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb.

RICE, 5 pounds 

SjTup, Pure Ribbon Cane 

Dried PEACHES, 3 lbs.

SALMON, 2 ca n s_______

Lard, Mrs. Tucker’s. 8 lbs.

■ BOLOGNA, Ib.

WEANIES, lb_________
The Eagle Is prepaien to make: 

close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orden 
with the Eagle and keep at leazt 
a part of the money in 
county.

---------------o------

BARBECUE, lb. _
Brinfx Your Bucket For Grr.

the I IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

CALL BUSCH

When you want a salt, ares* *• 
single garment clet;ied or orei 
ed. Call Burch and he win pk*- 
you.

LONG & BERIE
vacancy. The club ha.s changed 
the day of meeting, because It 
conlilci.a with band practice. We 
decided when we were to pay 
our dues and the club treasurer 
re')ort» balanee

V,’e havo a new student In the 
slx'h grade. IIo Is Earl Henkle. 
Wc .are very glad to have him 
and hop** he gets acquainted.

The sixth grade 1a studying 
spelling out of the spalling list 
with the ones who are going to 
enter In junior spelling The sev
enth grade students are also us
ing the list.

|nillBliroillsraiimilB?MilUHt»«KBiiamiwmw

Big Free Shovr

Third and Fourth Grade News
Ruth Hein made the arithme

tic honor roll last week and she 
also made the spelling honor roll 
along with Willie Mae Steln- 
mann.

Many of the pupils were ab
sent Monday on account of Ill
ness.

Bill S tn lsy  became sick at 
.school Monday.

AT THE MELBA THEATRE 
Friday, March 1st, at 2:00 P. M.

Sound Motion Pictures 
“ OUR DEBT TO MOTHER EARTH”

A Two-Hour Show— Entertaining and Educatio^
A number of prizes will be given

I

1

Courtesy of

carat bulk of radiance. The Ufe, she U a pupil whom Mount
Jewelry dazzled Uie rural belles, 
and excited the envy of the other

RB>ORTBR > young men Mr. Smith bluntly

Olive regrets to lose another 
ye*r. If you have guessed Eve 
Koen y,ou are rightl

Primary News 
The second grade pupils wel

come Melvin Henkle to Ihelr 
class.

Harold Llmtner has returned 
from m vlsft wlfh Tits grandper-| 
ents in the valley.

Barnes & McCulloui
and

AMERICAN STEEL A  WIRE CO.

—  i -

M' it*
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^Mullin News
News Notes Clipped Fromthe Mullin Enterprise

ench 
Ttait ;wlth

Ls at home 
relative« at

A SAD
R L. Steal SI 

I received j  jJ 
ly brlnRinj ti»i 
death of tv,
»er. Ed U*)B ■
Comanche u 
neumonía. Tla 
ywterday and 

the (anUh 
ided ^

Llgon letm *  
children, 
ber of other̂ Ei 
 ̂ »»era l A 
hi Big Valla r  

la kindly M m . J.
ber of frlendi t a ^

”  ~ fla toQ  'is reported conva- 
you waat a M i n m ^  attack of pnen- t DM Am

and BUI Lowe and
week end visitors

e Duren spent 
Brownwood with

OiAirie.
Recently arrived at 

MIMr. and Mrs. Del-

b W. C. Preston and C. L. 
' trialled Ooldthwalt« Sat-

tuid famUy visited 
M. Crockett

at Duren.
• Nell l^ th r le  of Brown- 

vlsltlnf home-
tly.

ler and daeshtw, 
ler, were Brown- 

'last Saturday, 
and Mm Ross Vaughn are 

eight pound baby 
Iter, tehe arrived at their 

lornlng.
and Mie R P. Canady of 

his iMirents, on 
and both parents are 

im the flu.
1 Mayo i f  Paducah made a 
visit her( to relatives and 

fli nMÉMay. en route to 
n from Pits home town.

_  atlvee m k '. frlend-s here of
M  J «K > e (| irk .'t t  wlU be glad 
I w l  Q | | r a f f  abe Is Improving and ex> 

* '^ * * '* t  to reMn home from a 
lie boepllal in a few days, 

and Ifrs R. H. Patterson 
HaM*' B irr visited Rev. 
!.. W French Friday. 

NPneS ieeti so well recent- 
td will p o b  ibly return soon

r w o  C arv • hoepllel
/mg the coUege studenU 

It the week end at home 
Katie Jule Crockett, 

3 Rose ITlllman. Tootsie 
MMP Mine k.Measrs.WlIba 
p and Joe.Francis Ivy.
. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp, Miss 
M KlrkpStnek, Miss Rosa 
: Fletcher ard O. D. Ford 
I to Santa Anna the twen- 
, and vtaltet! Mrs H O. Wil- 
land the late H O. Williams

GARDEN CLUB ORGANIZED

Mra J. O. Berry and Mrs. W. E. 
MUler of Ooldthwalte met with 
a group of ladles here Thursday 
afternoon and perfected plans 
for a garden club. Mrs. O. M 
e'lcicher is president; Mrs. W. C. 
Preston, vice president; Mias 
Rosa Meek Fletcher, historian; 
Mrs. W. 8. Lowe, secretary-treas
urer; Miss Era Hancock, Ubra- 
rlan; Miss Corinne McFarland, 
membership chairman; Mrs. S.J. 
Casey, Junior activities; Mrs. R. 
H. Patterson, reporter.

A number of ladles Joined the 
club.

Saucer 

I lb.

Cane

The local P.T.A. presented the 
play "The Olrl In the Pur Cost, ’ 
last Saturday evening to an un- 
usuaUy large and appreciative 
audience, at the high school au
ditorium.

A group of Mrs. J. L. Herring
ton’s friends presented her with 
a sunshine bag Saturday. There 
were over 80 gifts and aU were 
wrapped with love and good 

I wishes from her wide circle of 
friends.

Miss Marie Fern of New York 
and Jack McNeill of Pecos were 
married on Feb.15 at Fort Stock- 
ton, according to a letter written 
by the happy young groom to hla 
esteemed parents, Mr. and Mm.
D. L. McNelU, prominent cltlsens 
o f this city.

Rev. and Mrs W. T. Jones of 
Morgan visited Or. and Mrs. R.H.
Jones Thursday. Rev. Jones was 
formerly the Methodist pastor 
In this city and has many old 
friends here who were glad to 
renew old acquaintances and 
friendship of long ago.

February gave this section an
other Sunday night northern, 
but was kind enough not to send 
such a cold blizzard as we had 
a few weeks ago. The gardeners 
decided It was best to postpone 
that work and save seed for a 
few days. Many have already 
planted cold resisting seed and 
anticipate an early garden.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cryer have 
recently Installed a complete 
new b.ath room with all modem 
fixtures, and have a new sink In 
the modernized kitchen. They 
are enjoying in the pleasant eve- !, , ,
nlng of their llves.one of the best ] . ,__________
equipped homes In this section
and their many friends are glad , , , , ,„ „ J  ^  0®̂  oU with a sprained ankleand hope they will, for years t o , ■ . , . . . .  . ,____ „,4 ‘ u and a bruised and skinned scalp.come, be ble.ssed with strength  ̂ j fMr. Spivey s new car was badly

wrecked.
---------------o---------------

HOYT WILLIA.MS
PASSED AWAY

The Pointer
Published by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school. 
Editor--Merlane Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Girls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

Seenrily
Nowadays we can get a secur

ity for most anything we possess, 
but did you ever hear of a se
curity within ourselves. No. Well, 
there Is such a  thing, being hon
est with one’s owaself Is the 
greatest security one can have. 
’This may seem strange, yet If 
you think about It, you will real
ize It Is very Important.

The Individual who is always 
honest with bims<’lf luis a ^e- 

There Is a vast sum of federal curity against many of the har-
and state money going to other 
towns In similar projects. It be
hooves the people here. If they 
want assistance and work for 
the RFC men and boys, to work 
together and ask for a new deal 
and a ixirtion of this fund that 
is soon to be distributed to vari
ous parks and other public works 
and clubs in this state. We do 
not Intend to be the Forgotten 
City. REPORTER

SERIOUS ACX'IDENT

L. T. Spivey, J. T. Spivey and 
W. C. Hancock, while on their 
way to Goldthwjlte Saturday 
went Into the ditch eaai. of the 
Mullin Creek railroad crossing. 
Mr. Spivey was driving and lost 
control of the car. He was badly 
hurt about the chest and having 
several ribs broken, and was car
ried to the Santa Fe hospital at 
Temple. Mrs. Spivey reports his

’The boy was uninjured and W. 
C. Hancock says he is fortunate

and health to enjoy their home.
Mrs. J. L. Pettit received a 

message Monday, stating her 
sister, Mrs.John Bniton. of Lam
pasas was dead. Owing to Mrs 
Pettit’s advanced years and the 
extreme cold Mrs. Pettit was un-

The .spirit of Hoyt Williams was
gently called home Just before 

able to go to Lampasas, but Mr, Sabbath m om -
and Mrs. Bert Lockett, Mr. and

bs.

Ribs.

Mrs. Sid Cooksey and Tom Cook
sey attended the last sad rites. 
Mr."! Pettit also received news of 

^  boapttal. and In the home , the serious Illness of her other 
J. Smith. sister at Lubbock.

siUsed C a rs
at

it For Gr«' 

A Y  CASH

R ^ fe t  
Prices

and

BERiEasy T erms
Due to the large volume 
of Sales of the
1935 C H E V R O L E T
we have a very attractive 
assortment of 

USED CARS 
These cars are priced VERY 

LOW in order to move them 
îcfcly.

DUYNOW
or Chevrolet Co.
fioMthwaite, Texas
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Ing. Gloom permeated this little 
town, akin to the dark hours be
fore the dawn, and loved ones 
wept over his bier as the Master 
wept for Lazarus.

Hoyt was blessed with a won
derful constitution and had not 
been sick before the fatal attack 
of appendciltls. He was rushed 
to a Santa Anna hospital and 
with his sweet young bride of a 
few montlts. his aged parents 
and o.l'.er loved one«, medical 
and .surgical skill united with 
love to restore this fine, honor
able young man to health.

A higher call came, his mission 
on earth completed. He was a 
fine Christian, sowing good seed 
In the Master’s vineyard. He was 
very popular with the young and 
old alike, and will be sadly mlss- 

I ed in the religious circles of this 
I town. By their fruits you shall 
j know them. Iloyt wa.s an effic
ient employe of the bank here a 
few years ago and was an out
standing young citizen,, with a 
promising future.

Revs. A. C, Wilkerson and L. J. 
Vann officiated at the funeral 
held In the Methodist church at 
3 o ’clock Monday. ’The huge and 
beautiful floral offering testi
fied to his wide circle of loved 
ones and friends. Interment was 
made at Oak View Cemetery.

Pall bearers were O. W. Chan
cellor, 8 . J. Casey, Bradley Guth
rie, Barney Keating, Ru.<aell 
Cobb, M. S. Savoy, H. R. McDon
ald, Chester Chancellor.

’The lovely flower girls with the 
beautiful floral offering were 
from the Junior and senior 
classes. There were twelve In all.

---------------o---------------
NO’TED SPEAKERS TO ATTEND 

MULLIN CELEBRATION

Mullln school expects to have 
a large crowd Friday m attend
ance on their all-day program.

Two noted speakers will be 
here—Dr. King Vlvlon, president 
of Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, and the Hon. W. H. 
M^y«« of Austin.

Don’t miss the opportunity of 
hearing these two noted speak
ers. See UiA many wonderful 
posters and exhibits at our 
school made by the stduents.

Appreciate the efforts and fine 
exhibits by the future business 
folk of tooioiTow.’rhey are a fine 
group of students and are wor
thy of a large appreclatlre at
tendance of boNT adoNa.

assments of life. He is spared the 
self reproach that follows lapses 
because he Is safeguarded 
against them. He Is freed, also 
from hypocrisy and envy. Being 
honest with himself, he neces
sarily will no0 direct his abilities 
to meaner uses nor permit them 
to be so employed by others 
There Is the further considera
tion, expressed In Shakespeare’s 
often quoted lines. ’"This above 
all: ’To thine own.self be true.And 
It must follow as the night the 

I day. Thou canst not then be 
I false to any more”

But there is another reward 
that is most Important of aU.One 
who Is honest with himself whal 
ever else he may lose. Is able to 
keep his self respect. It was with 
the deepest understanding that 
St. Paul declared In Romans 15: 
22, "Happy Is he that condemn- 
eth not hlnuelf In that thing 
which he alloweth.”

Inlermediatr Ilrport 
We are all working very hard 

on the subjects that we are go
ing to enter In the Interscholas- 
tlc league meet.

We are very bu.sv taking ex
aminations, which we didn’t last 
week, because ve were busy 
working on the George Wash
ington program.

We had quite a few absent 
from school the first of the week 
on account of the eold weather 

Did You Know That—  
Rhode Island has only five 

counties.
Connecticut has eight countle.s 
Arizona. Ma s.sachusetts and 

Vermont have fourteen counties.
“A boy Is a tremendous bundle 

of possibilities,’’ says Talmadge 
Do not say “Tomorrow is Sit- 

urday,” but say, “Tomorrow wll’ 
be Saturday.”

Humor
’The teacher was hearing the 

first grade reading. James Dog- 
gett was reading and he read: 
"Ned got all of his wishes three " 

James suddenly exclaimed, 
"Ah, those words are backward."

Vernel: What kind of gum do 
you like best—wlntergrcen or lic
orice?

Sybil: I really like licorice the 
best, but m:inuna has told me 
never to taste anything with li
quor In It.

Ruth Charline: I brought in 
23 sticks of wood last night.

Barbara June: Can you prove 
It?

Ruth Charllnc: I could If I had 
a witness.

School Society News 
Due to the cold weather wo 

have had several absent.
Mr. Robbins and family visit

ed relatives In Dallas last week 
end.

Miss Frye and Miss Duey went 
to San Antonio Saturday.

Doris Davis and OUle Henry 
visited Arlle Taylor Sunday eve
ning.

Winfred Hagan spent Friday 
night with Oran Perry Stark 

Doris Davis was absent Mon
day and Wednesday from school.

Wants to Call your Attention to the Ouststanding 
makes in Ready>to-Wear

FOR YOUR APPROVAL
THE PRINTZESS GARMENTS—

Their garments are advance styles.. . .  They tailor 
their coats and suits in a style that lasts the life of 
the garment. You can wear their garments two to three 
years longer than you can average garments.

OTHER OUTSTANDING LINES
THE CATILENA FROCKS

Styled in California.

STYLISH STOUTS
For Ladies-Sizes 38 to 44.

MARY DEAN WASH FROCK
F ot Street-Knock-A-Bout

We Sell Two of the Most Outstanding Lines in Hosiery
“ RINGLESS”
Hummingbird and Rollins.

Rollins Hosiery for Children

We Welcome You In To See Our New Showing 
R E M E M B E R

—We Do Not Carry Accounts Only on 30 Days Time—

li.

Mmmimm s »
B

Y O U  A R E  INVITED
TO

A T T E N D
F R E E
ssaà'»g»swsi>»«raaas»v*fafcfl.i

-■ J '

i j ,

-riiH '»»Mi.
John
Deere -j. __
Tractor Day

Under the Direction of Practical Tractor Men 
Will Be Held At Our Store

SatfsreSajr ASterasoon, March X
BEGINNING AT 1 O ’CLOCK

R. L* Steen & Son

Texas Lady Tells How 
Black-Draught Laxative 

Helps All Her Family
Here’* how Bluck-Drauaht fills 

tbo needs of a family laxative In 
the home of Mrs. J. 8. Stoker, Awl 
Worth, Texas: T he grown-U[« 
In my family,” sho writes, ‘qiave 
always taken powdered Thedfoeffa 
Black-Draught for biliouaness, 
headache« and other aliments (due 
to constipation) and found it a re
liable remedy. I was very plfwmrt 
whan I saw 8ynq> of Bloek- 
Dreught advertised. I bought tt 
and gave It to my UtUe daughtera 
agea«and4. They needed aome- 
thlng to elaanaa their gyatema and 
Krnm of Blaek-Dre«whl aetod 
waO,* . . .  Tour dniggiat aalB tUh ! 
wWaMa kaattva la both tto m  
*tSia(lrea Uka tba SpvN.*

ODD ACCIDENTS
Relatlvea of De Esta Hand be

lieved him lost on a torpedoed 
ship during tlie world war. Re
cently tliey re<»lved a message 
stating he had been living In 
Washington state under the 
name of Lewis, a vioiim of am- 
neaia. A head injury received In 
aji automobile accident restored 
hla memory.

A young Virginia farmer, Rob 
ert Cupp, slipped on the Ice 
while walking along the rail 
road tracks and dislodged a re
volver from his pocket. It struck 
a tie and went off, the bullet 
striking him in the leg.

Having his train stopped by a 
wild pheasant was a new exper
ience to Engineer Frank Pearl, 
While speeding through New Jer
sey at 70 mUes per hour, the bird 
struck the window of his oab, 
shattered It and knocked htan 
away from the c<xitrola which 
automatloally atop the train 
whin rilcreed.—Pathfinder,

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have resigned my post in the Belief Office and am tak

ing over the management of the WaHcn Sheet a«-*-* 
Worka

I shall endeavor to rendnet the bastneas In the same 
honest, fair way as did my grandfather, the late L. B. Wal
ters. Having worked with him for several years, I feel I 
am competent to handle all the reqairementa mt the kwai- 
ness, therefore, I solicit and will appreciate all the pat
ronage the people of this commonity aaay' have for sae.

Bespectfally,

WALTERS HESTER

DONT O R  MAD

i

K your paper stops aner eoga- 
Ing to ye« a tong Ume wMho«l 
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Publtahed Brer> PrlcUjr Oy the BAOUC PUBUSHINO OO. 

ot Ooldthwmite.

A. M. THOMPSON.
B<Utor and Manager 
U. T. 8TOKRS. JR .

Aaaoelate Bdlter aiul AdTertUtng Manager

Buberriptlon. per year, (In Adrance) ___________________ $1.90

Entered In the Poatofflce at Ooldthwalte aa aecond-claaa mall.

NOTUTt TO THE PPHUC

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atandlng or 
reputation of any peraon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columiM of thla paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of aame being given to the editor peraonally at thla office.

THWARTING THE PLAN
It haa been aald with more or leae truth that the public has 

come to look on the federal government aa a financial Santa 
Claus, one that goea on forever and by some myaterloua method 
or power diatrlbutes bounteoualy and freely, without atlnt or hin
drance. The prealdent la making every effort to prevent suffering 
and depjivaUon. aa la evidenced by he recently promulgated work 
plan, but In thla he la having to combat selflahneaa on the part of 
aume organlzatlona aa well aa induce some of those Intercisted to 
believe they should be ready to aa&lat with the plan and keep 
down the coat aa much aa ponislble

Current pUna call for an expenditure of approximately 
$9.(X)0.(XX).0(X} for public works by the federal government. Much 
of thla great sum will be distributed to the states, to spend for 
roads, direct relief, dams, public buildings or some other purpose 
When the mcmey has been spent, citizens will look at the super
highway or whatever la created and think happily that It cost 
them nothing —that magical forces at play In Washington pro- 
(tuced the money out of the sir and kindly passed It on. Yet, that 
$9 000.000.(XX) will be raised through the sale of federal bonds 
Every nickel of that money must be paid back by the American 
people and they must pay. In addition, many hundreds of millions 
more In Interest on the government bonds.

One of the proudest boasts of many elected officials Is that 
they have been able to get this appropriation or that for their 
state, and we accept U as a great accumpUshment and so It Is. but 
there will be a comeback to It.

Unfortuitately, there Is In reality no governmental or finan
cial Santa Claus

A DOUBTFUL BENEFIT
President Roosevelt Is heartily in favor of continuing his 

NRA for another term and It Is possible and Indeed probable that 
congre.vs will grant his reciuest. but It Is also likely that the mem
bers of congress, as well as the count47 generally, can see very 
little If any benefit from Ute act. To be sure It has had a beneficial 
result In reducing If not entirely abolishing child labor and In 
some of the larger cities the “sweat shop" methods have beeji 
prevented or reduced to a minimum, but these benefits scarcely 
off-set the damage to business and the retarding of the country's 
recovery from the depression by government control After the 
method of handling business and Industry has been continued a 
few years the benefits may become more apparent, but surely the 
benefits are not easily recognized.Eh'ei7 body doubtless admits that 
Mr Rooacveit is striving to help the country and to hurry recov
ery. but there are many to doubt the advtvbillty of the method 
by which the desired result Is to be brought.

It can not be doubted that selfish Interests have entered Into 
the plan, hoping to over-reach and secure a greater profit for 
themselves than could be secured under normal conditions. An 
Investigation Is being made of the combinations to raise prices for 
selfish benefit, but such comblnatlorks can not be avoided under 
the act as written. The main trouble appears to be that the plan 
was not fully under.'-.tood by Its admlnWrators and its provisions 
have of necessity been materially changed since It was first en
acted It may be tliat congress will re-write the act and put it In 
belter shape fcr enforcement a ' j  in-.i-;e It of more public 
benefit.

Health Hint
PRESERVE LIENDO

Dl.ABETES DEADLY

"The general Increase In dia
betes throughout the United 
States during the past few yean 
Is eloquently reflected In the 
Texas figures. In 1920 only 367

With plans for restoration of 
various historic shrines over the 
state and creation of state parks 
In many communities. In antk- 
Ipailon of the advent of the Tex
as Centennial year, with Its at
tendant celebrations, proposal 
has been made that the old 
Oroce plantation, with the bar
onial home where once dwelt 
Jared E, Oroce, about four miles 
south of Hempstead, also be ac-persoits were recorded as hav

ing died of this malady, | quired and pre»*rved as a state
park.

Some Texans, acquainted with
last year about 7(X) succumbed 
Even making allowance* for un
diagnosed cases In earlier days, 
the increasing deadly power of 
this malady thus becomes ap
parent. And while perhaps It Is 
the least publlctaed of the major 
killers, U nevertheless deserves 
an appreciation of some of the 
predisposing causes as well as of 
the methods to combat them,” 
states Dr. John W. Brown, state J

the history of the place, believe 
the old mansion should be re
constructed and the grounds 
beautified, both as a memorial 
to the Oroce family and to Elisa- 
bai Ney, the sculptress, who at 
limes, lived there with her hus
band. Robert Montgomery, a 
physician, scholar and scientist 
of note.

Jared Oroce. a Virginian, who

EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OP THE lU T IB iP f F U U  ON TOPICS OP IMPOETj

heiUth offner. ¡came to Texas vU Ocorgla In
It can be said that, whatever ____

the exettmg cause of Its devel- 1831, bringing with him a cara
van of fifty ox-wagons, loaded 
«Uh women, children and plan-

COTTON IMPORTANT

opment may be. diabetes Is deft
nitely as«)cUted with the equipment, while horses
Uvlng now so general among th e | _ .,,.. 
so-called white-collar workers.
And It Is here that diabetes po 
tently and Increasingly flour
ishes.

"Thus it Is noted that profes
sional men and women, educa
tors, bankers, business execu
tives. servers of food and drink, 
laboratory and desk and bench 
people In general—in short, the 
sedentary workers, are more 
likely to become victims of this 
disease than are those who labor 
manually. And to this list must 
be added the housewife to whom 
electricity and leisure in this 
connection have In numerous 
instances proved to be doubtful 
blessings.

"Therefore. It Is plain that 
adults whose Uvlng habits In
volve a minimum of physical ex
ertion and a maximum of food, 
including sweg'.a, could profit
ably determine to ‘about face’ 
and gear themselves to a more 
normal living regimen. The rules 
Involved In this suggestion are:
Avoid overweight; eat proper 
foods In proper amounts, R u n 
ning excesses of sugar and 
■meets, and be particular to 
regularly exercise the large mus
cles of the body either In work 
or play.”

BLANTON ON CRUTCHES

No o;her crop is so Important to the southern s‘ atcs a.'; cc ’ - 
tor The crop is suited to the souhem climate and Its cultivation 
Is b i'fer  understood by the farming people of this section aa a 
whfie. hence the fuiure of the cotton crop and market means a 
giea'. deal to all .oouihcm spates. Co.ton Is the recognized "money 
crop' of tne south and without that crop, or a market for it. 
m.v > scctlcioi of the cn .lie .■eouthlard vo'ild not prosper. Diversi
fication Is eood and very ncce^wiry. but there must be some basic 
crop to rive entplcpment and bring i.‘ turns and then the result.? 
of lii'.ersiflra'lon v.-lll be much more apparent anti ben .iclal. Toe 
gcveinment s efforts to stabilize the price of cotton th oiigh cur
tail r.g t*'." productlo.n and at the same time makinE reciprocal 
Bgr’ -—ents with cotton uslr- mtloi..- for a marke; is ^ne of the 
ni prate wor.hy and helpful tKilUies of the adm nlstratlon 
T  c ’ fort 10 raise the price by redac’ io;; of acreage h - j  had one 
detrimental effect and that Is the encouragement of ( mpetltlon 
for the cc'ton frrm 'T by the cheap labor of Egypt, •'hlna and 
other countries, but this will be overcome In time

A COMMUNITY DUTY
Every propierly owner, householder and citizen should take 

in f-rt-st in a community cU- n-up camp.ilgn and this will be 
e. ô xlally true for the next year or longer, for a continued effort 
h, o be made to make the cities and towns show to their best 
at!...! i",- for the centennial vu‘.‘ r̂.' presuming of course, that 
there will be an Influx of visitors from other states as well as 
dhicrent sec;ions of our own .state and that the cleanllneas of a 
town v.m -;ipr>eal to them with as great force as any other display 
Uiav ,.ii be mad,.. The club lad!<“i -i- well as other civic leaders 
are beginning the work of cleaning up and beautifying all pretn- 
isc- t .u oughout the coinmunity as well as -■ilong the highways and 
they ahould have the hearty co-operation of every well-wisher o : 
the community. A beautification r;-.mj>algn need Involve no ex- 
pe! je ,  except of a moderate amount of labor on the part of the 
householders. If there ever were excuses for uncleanllness they 
were removed by the determination to prepare for the centennial.

A report from Washington last 
Friday brought the news of 
Congressman Thos. L. Blanton 
suffering from an Injury to his 
,‘ nkle and adds a touch of ro
mance to the history of the In- 
ijry  when it says:

"Congressman Blanton's an
kle—the one he broke when he 
riw  another fellow talking to 
;.l- be.vt girl 40 years ago — Is 
'dving him tmuhle again.

"iurning up on the house 
floor on crutches the Texas rep
resentative explained that the 
a-ikle had been weak since his

mules, cows, sheep and hogs 
were herded ak-n* the route by 
his 100 slaves. From Stephen F. 
Austin he obtained land grants 
of over 40,000 acres, now located 
In Orlmes. Waller and Brazoria 
counties.

While his planUtkm store was 
located at Ororc's a steamboat 
landing, about fifteen miles 
above San Felipe, he lived 
for a time at Retreat, <» Wal
lace’s  Prairie. In the present 
Grimes county, "Uervdo.’’ the old 
Groce home near Hemps!ead.was 
built 89 years ago. Yet so sturdy 
were the Umbers of which It was 
con.?tructed th.it today It easily 
could be remodeled to take on 
•he appearance of Its prime.The 
grounds are of great natural 
beauty and could be made more 
so with very little expenditure of 
funds.

Leonard Oroce. a son of Jared 
who rode his fatlier’s caravan 
Into Texas at the age of 19, once 
’.umed his eyes toward South 
.America In emulation of the 
elder Groce’s example. At the 
end of the war between the 
a’ ates, he sold Llendo" and de
cided to move hia chattels and 
his slaves to Brazil At Galves
ton. however, previoiu to embir- 
caUon, he learned from a news
paper that the emperor of Bra
zil had Just terminated slavery 
in that country and fre< d all the 
.slaves. So Leonard reutrned with 
his family to the vicinity of 
Hempstead and remained In 
Texas.

Waller county Is named after 
Judge Edward Waller, a cousin 
of Leonard Oroce, and the town 
•lt<? of Hcm;>st«ad Is located near 
the center of the tremendous 
stretch of Und granted to the 
first Oroce colonists.

The town of Retreat, which 
name h:.', been shortened fr:.m 
Groces’ Ret .-cat,was the childhood 
home of tiie Eagle editor and 
Lluido was recently visited by 
Mrs. R. M Thompson of this city

EACH FOR A L L -
ALL FOR EACH

Texas, more than any other 
of Its sister states. Is m Itself an 
e plurlbus unum. It has great 
centers of Important historical 
traditions and several geograph
ic regions each sharply defined 
and dllferent In kind. At tunes 
disoi'dant Interests In these reg
ions develop a sort of temporary 
antagonism, but again there Is 
a strong feeling of unity through 
pride In past history and antic
ipation of a great future.

Texas Is really facing a sort 
of crisis In Its development. Its 
cltlaens are becoming dimly 
conscious of the approaching 
abdication of King Cotton and 
of the possibilities of great Ui- 
dustrles built on the otate's nat
ural resources. There Is also a 
growing realization that the 
Centennial year will mark a 
turning point In the state's ca
reer. Interest In the approach
ing celebration Is broadening and 
all Texas begins to think In 
terms of points of historic at
traction ano of preparation for 
local exhibitions and pageants 
The state takes pride In past 
achievements and hopes for larg
er advancement In the immed
iate future.

By 1036. it Is assumed that the 
worst of the nation’s depression 
will be post, that capital will 
again be seeking new forms of 
Investment, that once settled 
Industries will be on the move, 
seeking more favorable loca
tions. and that several millions 
of tourists will be passing round 
about the state, many with 
thought of future settlement In 
some favored spot. Mexico also 
will have open arms for tourists

LETTS GO DOWN
TO THE DEPOT A DEAL FALLS

One can foresee a revival of 
that grand old American small
town custom of going down to 
the depot to see the varnished 
zars go by.

Twenty and thirty years ago 
the depot around train time was 
the center of community life 
Once In a great while somebody 
got on or off, but usually the 
crowd Just stood around and 
watched the same scene day a f
ter day. The dashing young 
blades would ogle the women at 
the coach windows, and the town 
miart-aleck would get off one of 
his best wise cracks at the ex
pense of some traveler who could 
not do anything about It. 
late years the custom has faded, 
and with It something typically . „  .
American went out of our Uvea I . *** * j.

But there wUl be a revival, a t i ^ , ^ * ;  
least temporarily, of train meet- ^  - ■
Ing. The revival will come when 
the new stream lined trains go 
Into regular service. That won’t 
be long now. 'ITUs week the Pub
lic Works Administration an
nounced loans totaling 92210,- 
000 to be used In buUdlng seven 
stream Uned trains for five rail
roads These wlU be Dleael-pow- 
ered, but with s loan of $000,- 
000 the Baltimore and Ohio wlU 
buUd a train powered by steam, 
in an effort to determine the 
relative merits of the two types.

Most spectacular stream-lined 
performance to date was t|ie 
sensational dash of the Union 
Pacific’s M-lOOOl, which went 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
coast In 96 hours and 99 mln-

has been w.;, 
plan, of which much 
some months ago, t*
000 bales of Amerlcaa 
a mlaceUany of 
factures This p r o jw it  
cussed at several -Jto'' 
held at the Whlt* h 
1934. It was then 6 
PotentUUy one of •• 
barters In hUtory t 
called for payment b) 
o f 29 per cent In : 
remaining 75 per cm 
the theory being ■ 
countries would pma 
transaction We woulî  
part of our large 
many would acquire 
■hare of it without •  
Ing the pixiblem or “

from the autea, most o f whom ! best time on a two-mlle
wlU travel toward their destlns- l***’®*<th was 120 miles per hour, 
lion over the exceUent highways i '^hst the limit of speed for
of Texas. The entire state will 
be on exhibition and. If this 
proves to be worthy of high 
commendation, new cltlzens.new 
Industries, new capital wlU come 
to Texas to aid In the upbuilding 
of this Imperial domain.

Texans should manifest to the 
visitors of 1936 a glowing pride 
In the state's historyJts achieve
ments and its prospects. Each 
region, proud of Its own re-

Dr. % .
' d M  ^  

a* t :to  
o f a

ever, less and lest i ;t k O m ^ y  
these mu'.ual idvu ^  
now the preslden’ iJ ***^ S *^ ' 
nounces that the ^^**®_* 
What killed It wu . . .  
ably weU-founded i  * *  ^
such a deal would 
dumping" laws, mte P*”
hlblt the sale abroMt *
lower prlce.s than 
manded In the doc:

The Incident Is of 
cause It call* stti ^  
abnormal altusUon r?®  ^  ^
In our cotton
sold abroad lea* : '
bales last year. 
nearly 9.000.000 u 
1932. The shrmksgi, 
has not been due la 
staAce bo the crcf 
program of the “  .
plenty of Amerlcsa 
able for export. '

the

trains of the type may be Is a 
matter of time to determine.
This record was almost half as 
good as the time set by the first
non-stop transconUnenUl air- i —
plane flight. PUnes are b e i n g »otoUy

because of the 
from earlier V 
rent atoe kz are In 2̂  
amount we have ¿

built today to maintain a cnils-
Ing speed of 200 miles an hour I, ^  » ctwnplM* i
.U Í to«., 0 . »  ih. ..he, h «  :L“.  T. II . . .world market byan Italian avutor pushed hU ^
«hip through the air at 440 mUes .
per hour for a new record. A few .*

sources, ahould also generously j ■«“  solemn “ experts” were | ^  chesoer
extol those of other parts of *^*orlng us that at 900 miles an aources In
Texas. Each should be for a ll ' ■ " airplane would oural!
;ind aU unitedly should aim t o j ‘" ^  flames from friction. Vet | ^  ^
secure the prosperity of each miles sn hour Is only
section of the state. Petty Jeal- ** »H es away, and It may be 
ouzles and narrowing anlmosl- ^  years the Union Pa
nes will naturally fade away, spanning the con-

'inent In 24 hours or less. That

go forw:
:lti<

o n U l th

■'udent days, and so, when he
:iimed it a couple of days ago. ^ ol friends and they

suffered a .sprain.

when all parts of the slate unite 
In a vigorous determln-.Ion to 

j ,')ut Texas first
The citizens of Texas also 

sUmd unitedly each for all and 
all for each In kindly fellowship 
under the flag of the Lone Star, 
whether they are residents east 
or west, north, south or central

"Tt comes from playing the 
'.-eat game of football 40 years 
-go." he said. "I broke my ankle 
playing at the University of Tex- 
ii , and It's troubled me ever 
'Ince,

Down at the nnlvzrrity I had 
a girl, he continued, "and zhe 
was a good looker, too.—I dldn t 
;.lck any other kind. WeU. sir, I 
•.vas going dowm the steps from 
class one day and saw her talk
ing wi’Js another fellow, t fell 
and broke that ankle ail over 
again."

tonnd It Interesting indeed. In 
fact, it would be worth a trip to 
the plr'-" ‘ 0 Inspect the wonder
ful building and grounds and 
to V ar the recitation of their 
htvtorj’ .

The Baptist donomlnatlon of 
Texas has placed monumen’iS 
over the graves of Dr. Mont- 
ttomery and other members of 
the family In the cemetery at 
Uendo.

ODD ACCIDENTS

A FROG FAR.M

HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS
Death ran nunpant o*» Texas highways during 1934, accord

ing to statistics on accldenU for that period, made pubUc foUowlng 
a survey, A record compiled from the survey shows that during 
1934 a total of 515 persons lost their Uves In motor vehicle accl- 
desits on Texas highways This was an Increase over 1933 by 153 
deaths reaulUng from the same cause A comparison of the fig
ures shows 1701 acciaents recorded In 1934 as against 1487 in 
1983. or an Increase of 214, with 2314 persons Injured as scainst 
1972 the previous year, an Increase of 142.

TTvese figures were compiled from accounts of such accidents 
appearing In Texas newspapers during the year.

Perhaps prohibitionists may 
>eo a moral In this story froir, 
South Africa concerning a na
tive beer party A flash of light- 
nlrg struck the beer keg which 
exploded and klUed 61 of the 
Cl natives in attendance Pot- 
fnt brew!

Arithmertlc proven a twisted 
proposition to Charles Veres, a 
.Michigan school boy. While 
working a problem he looked to

All experiment of raising frogs 
or the local marke" Is being un

dertaken by Charles Moc on fivr 
, rc_- of low land on his farm on 

the banks of Buffalo Bayou, a 
half mile south of Katy. neir 
Houston, He lias dug five pionds. 
one 20 by 25 feet and the others 

-■ by 12 feet and aU four feel 
u Ht: fenced them with fine 

'"e.vh wire. Tlie ponds are now 
full ol wal -  from recent rains, 
h !L In dry weather, when they 
fo* low, he plana to refUl them 
wUh well water. He has not yet 
stocked the ponds, but plans to 
purchase five pair of fine breed

would call for a faster train than 
yet developed and for an entirely 
new road bed and track, with 
crossings eliminated.

AU In alL we shaU see much 
development In railroading in 
t.he next decade It has been at 
a virtual stand-stUl for a gen
eration and a revival Is aboutor of the Golden valley along the

Rio Grande. Texas, one and in - ) ’̂ “ "- -'^bUene Reporter 
divisible. Is a union of hospitable ■ ^

im
MbrttUngUi

ihelr output. OpkB Nation 
The fact that a MB «Meted s 

has meantime and District 
porartly given the ^  * t the 
dollar yield on Ik 
should not ohscun HBH Mrs. R 
volved In a loii •  o í  OoWt 
market. -New YoitfM«**ay for 
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____ _ fire departs
Says an -Unr: ^ 9  8«turda¡

“ “  O r o « q"Ten thou-sand pr 
these United Stsie I south side 

asoline hea
I last of their de Uldlng had 

citizens who have their faces to- ! SUPPORT OF THE NRA iend Join the p «er the floor
ward the future—Dallas News.

one side and dislocated a verte- 
bra which required physicians'f  ̂ ^  «»eclarec will
^veral hours to make r l g h * **“* * “ * ' ‘^* ’ 
again.

When Edmond Oaspar, a work 
er at the Fort Peck d«m in
Montana stuck his finger Into 
a spark plug hole In a tractor 
cylhider head one cold morning 
th* digit froie fast and swelled

eggs wUl be 
, fertUe. He beUeves he can raise 
50 per cent of tlie frogs hatched 
out to maturity.

According to Moc, It takes 
tbout nine months to a year foi 
the frogs to reach one pound 
»■eight. Then he expects to seU

per dozen.^  un- them for $l to $1.28

hoSPUal -Pathfinder 11!!!* !Î !* . W

ANCIENT MOATED UITY
Carnegie Iiu'ltution sclentisU 

)>robhig the dense Jungles of 
Guatemala and Honduras have 
)naáe new discoveries hi connec
tion with the ancient Mayan 
civilization, which flourished In 
Central America when a few 
people still Uved who could re
member the crucifixion of Christ 
Under many feet of deposited 
-Ui and tangled vegetation they 
hfive found cities once populous 
and richly built with palaces and 
temples, but deserted now for 
16 centuries. One ruined city in 
particular In Northern Guate- 
mida has attracted at.enilonlt 

surrounded by a moat very 
.tbnllar to those used cxtcnslve- 
'y canturías later In 
Orittr,f.lly th? ditch w 
10 feet wide and 10 feet deep. It ' them a

------------  i ranks.”
The president's call for reten- ■ We bell 

tlon of the main features of N. ! blgh. but f’
R A. Is more emphatic than 
mciit persons expected. The 
president evidently is very 
ctrongly convinced that the In
dustrial control system inaugur
ated with the NRA leglsUtion is 
the sound beginning of a far- 
reaching reform In the economic 
and social life of the country. He 
secs it as a means of perma
nently ellmlnaUng child labor, 
.iwcat shops and the working 
conditions generaUy which make 
for low wages and long hours

time like th 
eeriooa. Tbi 
xtingulsbed 
the store.--  

rdinc to fl(i
-ug, grlmlln 

ly been achle. 
liquid to an ri » tax eoQee 
completely zolven: oooBty, a 11$ 
snteelng our det" per cent of I 
bers of the mlC n| |n the ooe 
have bare shelvt before Kqjbn 
to buy Is breakloi 41 ear-loade 
the country. St otsJlac «  ca| 
every other way f" unde ot brat 
to move ahead id at the |$ 
front, confldentlj >0. for their 
tors are holdirí 'tbJa week, 
ward movemen' itjr-four pen 
certainty as t' ifoctecs and 
fiscal pollcl! oa-XEBpleted (h 
as to spring »• IE days op 4ithat is for low standards of 11 v- __ ^

ing. He sees It, too, as offering a ! where a lU.; by the «
n- "od o f Industrial Intra-co-’ helpful to ::;e relief o ff
o;>eratk)n which will make bus-'*i little rainlsH -----------

Europe,, Iriess concerns mqre stable and hearU In W-.-.t T<". 
iS about lire, which thereby will make And that

was spanned In different placei 
by seven masonary bridges, and 
was connected with a near-by 
-swamp JK> that during the rainy 
-©aaon it was filled with water. 
This Is the first moated city 
ever found In America and it Is 
not certain whether It was used 
as a means of protection against 
raiding tribes or whether It had 
a religious meaning In Hondur
as an expedition has uncovered 
two stone altars and many mon- 
iimenU. All were ornately carved 
with the picture writing of the 
ancient Mayas which leave« us
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vious abort comings In the ad- I

lly . «aolA flc
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ministration of the NRA codes 
up to this time, along with num
erous seeming InJusUi-es in them 
that a great many peraon. In
cluding weU-wlshera of the na
tional a d m l n l s t r a  tlon, have 
tended to become discouraged 
with NRA. and to be willing to 
cast out lU good along with the 
bad.

The president’s eaU wUl aenre 
b* rally this type of persone to 
the support of the ««sentlal prin
ciples o f NRA. to relnsplie them

a dstsnnlnat|«n ^
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ficlal and hu< 
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fact that a A s alectad as chairman of 
¡antlme and District Bankers’ as- 

00 at the meeting held

Laranaaas
Norttalngton. cashier of

National bank of this

Brown wood
Brown county poll tax pay

ments for 1934 totaled 2759, it 
was announced this week.

The second annual President's 
Birthday Ball, held In Brown • 
wood on President Roosevelt’s 
birthday January 30, netted 
$56.63 lor charity.

A veterinarian from the State 
Livestock Sanitary CommL^ion 
was In the Bangs section Tues
day Inspecting cattle Infected 
with Hemoraghlc Septicemia or 
stockyard fever and making 
plans for the eradication of the 
disease In this county.

The B. Si P. W. club decided to 
ask Judge Sarah T. Hughes cf 
Dallas, first woman district 
Judge in Texas, to be principal 
speaker at the annual public 
relations banquet of the club to 
be held during National Business 
and Professional Women’s Week, 
which begins March 17.

Dates of the revival at Central 
Methodist church which had 
been set for March 10 to 24, have 
been changed to March 17 to 31, 
according to the p»astor. Rev. H. 
S.Ooodenough. Rev.Ooodenough 
and Presiding Elder J. T. Mc
Clure 4VU1 conduct the services 
the first week. Bishop H. A. Boaz 
of Fort Worth will be the evan
gelist for the second week of the 
revival.

Comanche’s 15 per cent fire 
Insurance rate penalty has been 
wiped out and a 0 per cent credit 
has been substituted.

A mass meeting has been called 
by B. B’. Cadenhead to be held at 
the court house at 2 p. m. the 
first Monday In March, of all 
those who are In favor of the 
Townsend pension bill.

Work of hard surfacing the 
Comanche-DeLeon highway got 
under way Tuesday morning and 
by Wednesday night a mile and 
a half had been completed and 
progress is now being made at 
the rate of about one mile per 
day.

Webb Jenkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Jenkins o f Comanche 
has been elected director of mu- 
sio in the PUlnview Junior high 
school and has resigned his po
sition In the Jayton high school 
and lias assumed his new duties. 
He will also have some literary 
work.

Henry Gore, former dlst<rlct 
clerk cl Comanche county, who 
has been county rehabilitation 

\ supervisor at Tahoka for th; 
past several months, received a 
promotion UuK. week when he 
was notified from Austin that 
he had been made district direc
tor. Mr. Gore will have supervis
ion over the rehabilitation work 
In 22 West Texas counties. — 
Chief.

--------------- 0---------------
SIIERIFB'’S NOTICE OK SAId;

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills:

Extensive permanent Improve
ments to the United States Pe
can Bxp>eiiinent Station at 
Brownwood were In prospect this 
week as members of the city 
council pondered an offer from 
the government to spend $26,000 
at the field station Immediately 
provided the property Is deeded 
to the government. No perma
nent Improvements can be made 
at the station, it Is pointed out, 
unless It is made in fact govern
ment property.—Banner.
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KADY TO CO*
___ _ fire department was call-

Ny Saturday morning to 
~ «ttU Grocery and Produce 

I south side of the square. 
Moline bedUng stove In 
Uldlng had thrown gaso- 
•er the floor and It looked 
time like the blaze might 
eerlooe. The flames were 
xtlngulsbed without dam- 
tbe store.--it^eadcr 

rdlng to Aceres fumlalied 
» tax coUeetor lor Lam- 

etely solver county, a  little more than 
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other w ay ends btoben eggs, were 
ive ahead id at the H oducers Pro- 

Jo. for their egg breaking 
dlls week.
itjr-four pain  of overalls, 
iforten and 310 garmenU 
x »p le ted  during the six 
If days up 4o last Thurs- 
gbt by thadkwlng room of 
sal relief office.—Record.
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Mrs. Blanche Fields has ac
cepted a position as Instructor 
In the Methodist Orphans home 
In Waco.

Announcement Is made this 
week of the establishment In 
Hamilton of a new business firm, 
L. W. Koen St Co., located In the 
Hudson building.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Davis left 
Thursday morning lor San Fran
cisco, Cal., for a visit with Mrs. 
W. T Sharp and family.

O. R. Williams was called to 
Jonesboro Sunday night, to be at 
the bedside of his invalid moth
er, Mrs. O. W. Williams, who had 
accidentally fallen from her 
chair and Injured her hip. She 
also suffered a deep cut In strik
ing tlae floor.

Bruce Neal of Menard, who 
sustained fatal burns in a gaso 
line explosion In the bathroom 
at his home on Sunday night, 
Feb. 10, and who died in a Son 
Angelo hospital on Monday 
morning, Feb. 11, was a cousin 
of Mrs. Tom Smith, of this city.

Claude Luce, who was reared 
In Hamilton, but who  ̂had lived 
away from here for sòme twelve 
years, returned here recently to 
engage In business. Mr. Luce and 
P. T. Lee, formerly of Indian 
Gap, have purchased the Brew
er filling station business, and 
are operating the station with 
new stddltlons to the service In 
the same location.—Herald-Rec
ord.
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ber of county citizens and In 
two previous drives 500 were 
killed, making a total of about 
800 rabbits In the Immediate 
vicinity of Northwest.

Formation of a Heart of Texas 
chamber o f commerce to look 
after the Interests of counties 
In the vicinity of San Saba was 
Indorsed at a meeting of the 
San Saba chamber of commerce 
last Friday and Invitation ex
tended 'to surrounding counties 
to co-operate In the organization 
of such a body.—Star.

Bridge Club 
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Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale Issued out of the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the 30th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1935, wherein W. E 
Miller Is plaintiff, and G. H 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks 
are defendants, on a Judgment 
rendered in said court against 
said defendant and In favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of One Thousand. Six Hundred 
Twenty-Seven and 54-100 dol
lars, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 8 per cent per an
num, from date of Judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit; I 
have levied upon and will on the 
5th day of March, A. D. 193.5 
between the hours of ten o ’clock 
a. m. and four o ’clock p. m. at 
the court house door of said 
county, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of G. H 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks, In 
and to the following described 
property, levied upon, to-wlt:

10 acres of land out of the J.T. 
Brumfield survey. Patent No. 
166, Vol. 9, dated May 11, 1889, 
Cert. No. 21-621 and being out of 
the N. E. 1-4 of section No. 18, 
H. T. & B. Ry. Co., survey, meted 
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake, the same 
being the S E corner of the An
derson lot and the 8 W corner 
o f the J. L. Powers lot from 
which a small L O bears N 86. 
W 46 vrs; thence N 205 vrs a 
stake for the N E comer of this 
lot; thence W 274 vrs a stake the 
N W comer of this lot; thence 
S 205 vrs a stake for S W comer 
of this lot; thence E 274 
vrs to the place of begin
ning, and being fully set forth 
and described In the deed from 
L. N. Uttle et al to G. H. Brooks 
and Mrs. Kate Brooks, record
ed In Volume 67, page 168 of the 
deed records of Mills county, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above describ
ed Judgment for $1627.54 In fav
or of plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and aale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. H. HARRIS. Sheriff, 
Mills County, Tex.

------------ 0 ------------

The Texas senate Investigating 
committee has recommended 
legliilatlon to stop padding of 
school census rolls and cure 
other defects which the commit
tee found In the present meth
od of taking the census.

Two horses received Injuries 
which made It necessary to de
stroy them atui a Jockey and 
stable boy were taken to a hos
pital In Hot Springs, Ark., Sat
urday, after a triple collision 
during a morning workout at 
Uaklawn Park race track.

Testimony purporting to show 
tliat Andrew W. ivicnuii ui,.i.r 
actually disposed of bank stock 
holdings amounting to more 
than $10,000,000 before he be
came secretary of the treasury 
has been brought out at the fi
nancier’s income tax Inquiry.

The cotton spinning Industry 
Is reported by the census bureau 
to have operated at 102.6 per 
cent of cpaacity, on a single 
.shift basis, during January, 
compared with 87.1 per cent 
during December last and 73.5 
per cent during January last 
year.

Pontotoc county, Oklahoma, 
officers are looking for a man 
and a woman suspected of lynch
ing a horse. The officers found 
some one had led a fanner's 
horse into a ravine, bound barb
ed wire tightly around its neck, 
fastened the wire to a stout sap
ling, choking the horse to death. 
Footprints of a man and a wo
man were found near by.

Postmaster General of Eng
land, Sir Kingsley Wood says 
television will be In general use 
In Britain by 1937. Cauleton L 
Dyer, radio scientist, views this 
prophecy with some mlsglvinv.s. 
however. He says great Garbo 
will look like "a Russian salad, ' 
If wave lengths ‘‘gate crashing 
of which we are all now unpleas
antly aware,” still prevails two 
years hence.

Drastic steps to prevent the 
use of the malls In the distribu
tion of lottery and sweepstakes 
ticket« have been taken by Post
master General Farley He Issu
ed fraud orders denying the use 
of mails to more than 200 Indi
viduals and companies in for
eign countries.

i^ p le  In Unity, Sask., are set
ting thedr clocks by an earth 

I tremor which has occurred ev
ery morning with machlne-Uke 

•regularity 10 miles west of Unity. 
The quake begins at 3:45 a. m 
and is followed by rumblings 
which continue for 15 minutes. 
Oil drillers believe the earth Is 
suffering from "gas pains.” They 
propose to start drilling opera
tions next spring at the point 
where the shocks are most pro
nounced.

Two large, full grown Hons | 'ine man, who lor more uuUI 
were caught near Rio Grande 20 years has boi : e. , . »
City last week by trappers en-1 penltontlary, was formally re
gaged by the relief commlasloii, j moved by Mrs. Margaret AUmailt 
sponsoring a program of pre- > Ohio’s woman welfare olrectcr, s  
datory anlRUil eradication. The few days ago. The removal order
lions, for which the trappers had 
been hunting the past three 
months, each measured 8 feet 
5 Inches from tip to tip.

charged the veteran prison head 
of being "guilty of Incompe
tence, inefficiency. Immoral 
conduct, dishonesty, uegleot of 
duty, failure of good behavior, 
misfeasance, malfeasance and 
non-feasance." It listed 17 spe-

Portralts of three Democratic 
presidents and one Republican 
will appear on the lace of the ' clllc charges.
new “ baby bonds,” which tihe ------------
ireasury will put on sale sale on A drastic anti-dog bill Is be- 
March 1. The $25 bond carries a i ing pushed In Rumanian parila- 
plcture of George Washington, I ment by the minister of publlo 
while the likeness of Jefferson health, designed to destroy all 
tppears on the $50 bond; Cleve- |canines found In the streets and 
land on the $100 denomination; | highways of Carol's kingdom. 
Wilson on the $500, and Lincoln j Tlie reason for this declaration 
tr the $1000 unit. 'o f  war against man’s silent

------------  friend Is that a total of 22,000
A call was sounded Friday by persons were treated In Ru- 

’̂ ecretary of Commerce Daniel mania against rabies In 1934, 
Roper for the creation of a citl- while 180 persons died In terrl- 
ren’s clvU service reserve corps, Ibe agony from this disease. Bu- 
'''•"‘sned to bring better futvre mania tops the list o f countr'ea 
ovemment and to resist subver- where rabies is epidemic.
;v0 movements. He dlscloaed j ------------

I Ians being worked out whereby I Selection o f Dan B.ioody o f
citizens will participate in the Austin, an e x - g o v e r n o r  of
civil arm of the government Just 
as the army and navy reserve

Texas, to represent the Unltod 
States In Us Income tax prose-

corps bring them Into the m ill-cuU on of Abe Shushan, political
tary arm.

Cancellation of airmail con
tracts by Postmaster General 
Farley was brought before the

supporter of Huey Long, was 
disclosed Saturday at the de
partment of Justice. Moo<fy has 
already conferred In New Or
leans with the United States at-

The Illinois supreme court has 
affirmed a sentence which will 
..end the first woman to the elec
tric chair In the history of that 
state. The death sentence of 
Mrs. Gertrude Puhse and Thom. 
1. Lshne was upheld and execu
tion set for April 19. The pair 
is under sentence for the mur
der of the womaji's husband,

The last of the B ussian Imper
ial treasures, consisting of 2000 
Jeweled pieces once omied by 
the former czar, are reported to 
have been sold by the Soviet 
government to a London house 
The articles are said to Include 
diamond-studded EMter ’’eggs." 
designed by Fabere, gold Ikons. 
Jeweled orders and other relics 
o f the "Little Father.”

Tranquil lights from the resi
dential dlvislcui o f real estate 
have given assurance that con
ditions are improving in one of 
the most sorely depressed 
branches of American enter
prise. Although below the nor
mal level o f pre-depressldn 
years, residential construction In 
January aggregatiedi $22.400.000 
In the 37 states east of the Rocky 
Mountains. It was 54 per cent 
greater than January, 1934.

supreme court again Saturday, i tomey In preparation for the 
on petition of the Pacific Air j trial, due to start the first week 
Transport Corporation. The cor- In April. Officials said Moody 
poratlon asked the high court would be named a special asstst- 
to review a decision of the Dls- ' ant United States attorney for 
trier, of Columbia court of ap- ; the case. The government’s In- 
p>eals dismissing a suit to enjoin ; dlctment charged that Shushrm 
Farley from preventing It from | evaded Income tax payments, 
bidding on airmail contracts for | aggregating $53.919 34 lor ther 
five years. The penalty was or- | four years, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932. 
dered against the company a t . The Indictment charges lit«
the time of cancellation of con- : amount of money on which tills
tracts last year. sum was due was $390,628.77

P a t h f i n d e r . Right from Washington, D. Cm
it now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME P A P E R

The third trial of Cal B. Yar
brough of Belton, for the torch 
death of his 18-year-old daugh
ter, Doris, ended at Waxahachte 
Saturday, without a verdict. The 
Jury, hopelessly deadlocked, was 
discharged. Convicted and sen
tenced to 25 years at his first 
trial, Yarbrough appealed and 
the verdict was reversed. At hts 
second trial a mlArlal resulted.

Germany lost 2,036,897 .soldiers 
In the world war. For the first ' 
time exact figures of Germany’s , 
war victims have been published 
by the Army Medical adminis
tration. The report is based on 
casualty lists, hospital records, 
and army reports. During the 
world war, until November. 1918, 
13,300.000 Germans had been 
mobilized, of which 2.036,897 
were killed. Of these 34.836 were 
officers and men of the navy. 
About 100,000 men reported miss 
Ing have not yet been traced. 
The number of living war- 
maimed is calculated 89.760 and 
there are 2734 war-blind. The 
number of wounded German sol
diers totaled 4.814.557.

By a favorable arraasrmriit we are able to lend you that 
old reliable family »eekly. The PaihSndiT, in d'mbinatioa 
with this poper, at a price ne»4r before rqualed. There U 

nothtiig like The Patblinder anywhere— 
nuthing equal to it at any pficc. Uver a 
mllliuii people take it aud swear by H. It

TW Cigttil b 
731 Int bag. 
iISM M7 hu. 
settri >Vi

takes the place of M riodkalt .costing severalNi

Pathfinder and
Galdthwaite Eegle

limes as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washmgtuo affaira—  

the truth ahont politics and bnainesa. 
scieace, disesvery, personalities, pio- 
tUTM. stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our offiec, aee samptas o f 
Patblinder and order 
this clnb, or send the 
amonnt ^  mail. News, 
informal lao, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week- 

at I ly tbeunnsi popular
national swekly — 104 
splendid isanea—

Mitibl« :A ..........* —

A woman, aged 27, of Omaha, —  
wa.s dead "for the second time” S  
Saturday. Last week she was re- S  
vlved three minutes after death > H  
by an Injection of adrenalin In ■ g  
her heart. She remained semi- i s  
conscious for several days then ^  
lapsed Into a fatal coma. Efforts | 
to restore her heart action the j ^  
second time failed. I

Special Rates
i  The Eagle is still able to offer a

MONET MADNESS

A report from Treniton, N. J .,: 
says that contributions for the ]' 
defense fund of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, convicted slayer of 
the Lindbergh baby, have reach
ed a new high of $10,000, accord
ing to Flemlngton counsel for 
the Bronx carpenter. The attor
ney declared that the defense 
would require about $25,000 In 
all.

special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.
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Urge num-
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In New York City Frank 
Oreges. 67-year-old ‘‘sandwich 
man,” who a few weeks ago was 
catapulted into the nation's 
headlines, and compsiratlve for
tune, as the "honest man of Wall 
street,”  by turning In to ixillce 
a wallet contaniing $42,000 In 
negotiable securities, was vto- 
lently insane Sunday. The hith
erto mild, uneffuslve little man 
threw his Bowery lodging house 
into an uproar late Saturday 
night when he flung himself 
writhing and moaning upon the 
floor and In stentorian tones 
proclaimed he was “God.” He 
shouted that those upon whom 
he cast his “ fotaT glance, died. 
In the midst of this pathetic 
scene, a lodger at the hotel, 
tripped blithely up the stairs, 
took one look at the sobbing fig
ure on the floor, gasped—and 
feU deadi

The Hauptmann Jurors have 
returned to their normal way of 
living, after having declined 
large salaries for a vaudeville 
tour. A theatrical promoter, dis
closed that 10 members of the 
Jury met In Flemlngton, N. J., 
and decided not to accept his 
offer of a 10 weeks' contract to 
appear In theatres throughout 
the country.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .0 0

Drouth and AAA crop restric
tions transformed the United 
States probably for the fUst 
time In Its history—from a heavy 
exporter Into an Importer of feed 
and foodstuffs during 1934. The 
crops In 1934 were the smallest 
since 1880. As a result prices In
creased to a point where other 
nations could ship to the United 
States, scale the high tariff walls 
and still moke a profit.
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EA6LE EBONY

Membera of the 4-H club en 
tert*lne<l their friends with a 
wiener roist at the school house 
Thursday night. Around the 
’.ric bonfire ‘ he younir folk 

Mlayed many outdoor games, be- 
Tf  time to ri'fist the wienies

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Anderson 
agsent Sunday In Brownwood.

Mrs. Mann of Belton Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Je.as Hall.and 
family.

A. B Carothers e id wife of 
Lo’Ti'ta visited rcl&“ vcs here land toasi the marshmallows. 
Sunday. il.Ulard Wllmeth prlnel^'al of the

Deputy Sheriff Bred Reynolds rhool. dlrecUd the plays. Muslr 
has been confined to his home v.-3s furn.slh-'d by Nell and Bud 
by slcknew this week ! Mlnl''-  ̂ and Paphne Bell and her

Som TVylor of San " vis
ited 1 Mrs w r  : ■
nnd family here Sunday.

Rupt. Tolbert Patterson of 
Mi-''in tr 'i'—acted buslne.*s In 
It t clt- one day this wt -̂k.

Mrs. W. F. Brim returned 
Tu -tay from a visit to friends 
St her former home In Laredo.

Jr jir- R.J Gerald went to Au.a- 
tln yesterday to look after some 
sr •. i b’nlnet^ for the county.

Mrs Slmm.s returned home 
F ;̂ .y, after an etetended visit 
with her children at Big Springs 
snd McCamey.

' . Tom Carrldan of Wichita
Fall- ha.a been here this week 
vv’ Vlnp I'.er parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W C. Urbach, who have been 
fl'. ,’ e sick with flu.

■WillJam aiKl tairah e Urbach, 
aon -nd da iphter of the will 
t y ‘ v;. it«! their grandper-
»n'.i Mr c.d Mr.-» W C Urbach. 
Ir. -tiL (.■ V : ■„.■..t Sunday.

. 'c hii h'-'e?!
; tha- .S-mmle Sn 'h  and 

h - Cfly In
i ' ' I:' '"t • asr he u.i'il t-s-o of
t . • V'-'i'i rtc

th r - l f  Reid and E;-ma 
president and secretary 

lOl Uk club, were In charge of 
. rrangemer.ts The party was 
chac--;.... ‘ by Mr. and -Mrs. Lem 
f >-i. , '- .s . C ’ • Cl'.estnut; Mr.s 
W M Cc -ricnt. Chirlc"! Gnllln

THE OWLS
Published in the Interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley schoo.l 
Editor-ln-chlef—

Alberta Windham 
.\S3lstant editor- Mary Hapgood 
Miscellaneous editor—

Estelle Miller. 
Humorist column—

Alene MeConal. 
Girls’ Sports editor—

Dona Roberds 
‘T'ys’ Sports editor—

Car!vale Stark. 
,4dvlsor—Pauline Piper

Keep The Old

I Faithful Clock 
Running

If your cloi k Fails to Run 

take it to

J. n. Brit/ y and Llllard Wil-

The Blue Bag
j A large crowd attended the 
• play, "The Blue Bag” which Big 
■ Valley pre.sented at Ridge last 

one-w ar-o’id s.->n Friday night. This play will b" 
presented at Lake Merritt to
night, March 1 — the weather 
permitting. Everyone try to see 
'his play.

Humor
Mr. H.alc: Why do birds fly 

«>iith In winter?
Tommy: It's too far to walk. 
Mike: I like Irish potatoes and 

-woet potatoes.
Peaches: What o'her kind are

m-; - .1.
Harry Gene 

of Mr .and Mrs. Ernes* Rusi-'l! 
ci.'il Sunday evening. an.1 was 
burled at Elkins Monday. Lltth 
Hirr:,- Gene had never been 
.’ reng having been a victim of 
1' ikacc of the heart, but he 

..T.cJ to be doing well, and hu 
.)r had hopc.s of his outgrow- 

:..8 the trouble. Friends were 
'■.'.eked to hour of his sud.» ' 

leath.
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)ne of her 
rl'im at this 
0 m a play 
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k w?.? r. 
-'-’ rrday 
ht, c l 'y 

• U'.l v. '.'- .s
' .V* ih ’p

Mr;- C M. Chestnutt of Bangs 
'• from Wefrc.-iday until 

. 1.1.’ y vi -i lnp her parents Mr. 
■;:il Mri ti. M. Haynes.

o-"ic '‘ Briley who Is attendlr.? 
'■':i::.al Hich s-l ool In lor* 
" ’ortb. .*j>ent the week end v,l'h 
' . ’ne lo'.v-.s

Mr.-- Edwar ; Ecger and Mrs 
t ; Wllllums » ’ .ited M.i. E O 
‘ w ycr Wcdne.'iCl.Tv of la-'t week. 

.■>-eral enjoyed a tinging at 
' h-ioie of Mr. and Mrs. J. R 

b Sunday nlcht.
F -.I'y Louise Kitehum has 

pneumonia but Is thought to be 
improvln,-? .sUgl'.tly,

-fr T.O J.I-, Cloud M.a-sbbum 
t ot:! end Frldo’..;'e v>o.-d. the 
T-vci-, f-'rnlly s ' Indisr
'"rc 'k  .Sunday.

.Toli.i Franklin Crowder spetil 
isfek end v ! h R D. E:;'""r 

” t Reeenev
.r T?. end O r 'c ’  PrilC"
!'.'d t'-f S'enlry Rcevt 

Runde" afternoon 
'I '  ■ i f  r.'o Roy Crowder 

■ -• »-'rldav nle'v with )'?r cou- 
:*i'.s Le'ty Crowder, at Oak-

L .E .  M il le r ,
The Jeweler

where you ran get it put in 

Perfect Order.

Watch K r p a 1 r 1 n g and 

J e w e l r y  Repairing done 

promptly and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Our prices are 
very reasonable for f r i t -  

Liass work

-e ,.-1
■ '. -1

Í.
u w- ■eri

■ 1
finn M ; . O "■ of Dsll: 
c,\ i tl-.p flr.st oí the week i 

a vl.rU to theli children w’’ o • 
In school In Oo’d V.-isait,- 

i .sp-.iid a fesv diys vitn 
CaiiHsn Mt:? Jem- 

Reyiiolds c'-me . . i th.ni 
visit her parenti and other 

r> ; itives at Cs’''\dan and friends 
1 city.

r
f
p:
a’
r<
m;
fo

Tv-r of DpI.,eon and hi; 
' r  R'ith, visited Mr. and 

K ’ lly last wee!:, 
f'em ents Is out of school 
’ ek on arn'''.int of flu. 
Prir'ine Bell visited MIm  

I; "ves Sunday aftcr-

d Mrs. -T. C. CrowdPi 
■ : • f’rlday night with Cleone 

H’.vne.s and attended the party 
• "  - I'y .; - fo Mr. and Mrs. J

"  Lj. -'ey.
Mr. :d  V - '- ’ d!'.!» Chas-

Norman and Harold Dear 
Saturday nlyht and Sun

they?
Mike- Fried potatoes.
James I ’ve got the funniest 

toe.
Carty; I thought I heard It

!mii-’ '.lng.
Mr. Law-son: We don’t have 

many In our cla.ss today:
Tommy; Oh, I'm here.
Mr L.awson: I'm liavlng a hard 

-.!mc ibavinir my razor Is so dull.
Mrs. Lawson: Why, It wasn't 

(I’lil the other day, when I cut 
ir.y toe inlLs wl.h It.

Ilolidara
Fehool we.s dbmlssed here 

Monday and will not t.ake up 
■iTtiln until Monday, March 4. 
on account of the diseases which 
s.re I.-: our community.

FREE T.AI.KNG PICTl'RE

On Frid’ v »farch 1st. at ? pm 
P.arrcs J* McCullough Lumbe» 
f o  In eo-operaitlon wltli the 
A’'.''rlcan Steel & Wire Co., will 
pot on a free show at the Melba 
tlioatre. entitled, “Our Debt to 
?/oth.’ r Farth ” The show Is en
tertaining. In cresting and edu-

atlonal. A number of prize» will
:• given aw.ay.

S O r n i BENNETT

Mr. and Mr- Claude Smith 
took quite a number of fi.'k’ 
from this com .inlty to the play 

ve Friday night 
:r” ly good and 

went seemed to

•.'r.

Chesser'.» father, Sherrill Ches
'-'’ r.

There will be preaching here 
f iturda.y r.lght Sunday morn- 
i-'-» and at night.

Tbe school children and 
f-'achers put out fourteen ced- 
:>r.s and some other shrubs on 
Washington's birthday.

M.-s I.ora Crowder and M’ r- 
'.ell returned Sunday from stpy- 
Irg with Mrs. Clyde Beaman,who 
Is recovering from an appendi-

d.,y In Ooldthw-alte visiting Mr ,rltli operation.

S p e c i a l  P r ic e s
On Or'y Goods, Work Clothing 

and Shoes
counter Men’s Blue and Grey Work Shirts 49c each

Good Quality Men’s Work Pants, Grey or Blue 98c pr.
Good Quality Men’s Blue or Express Stripe

O veralls_______________________________98c pr.
Men’s Outinj? Bal Shoes— an extra good tough shoe 

for hard wear and comfort — ------------$1.49 pr.
81 inch SH EE TIN G ___________________________ ZTVzc
Big counter Children’s Oxfdrds and Strap Sandals 

sizes 6 to 2’s; colors, white, tan, smoke elk 
and black— our p rice -------------------------- SI.00 pr.

Big counter Ladies’ Shoes------------ $1.00-$ 1.49-$ 1.95
(including new white shoes)

Big Racks of New Wash Dresses------------ 69c and 98c

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

The Bargain Store
J. C. MULLAN, MANAGER

■It Pleasant C 
r'ne piay v... 
»'v-eryone thr 
cr.joy It.

Mrs. J. M '
■ ■Irthday dlnni 
•it by her 

-jme of M/ j  '' 
t t-Qse enjoy; - 
.aes the I'- 

• ire; Ellc:. 
;rom Cararli 
.smUy, E* ir 
'.aron Stacy.

Mrs. C. HCi i 
■'•'clch of C' 
Irs. M. L C, 

Tlmrsday. P:. 
"r City and B 
• own for : 
Mary Nell If 

iuykendall

, 'V injcyed l er 
"rlday. prepar- 

.-..r.“!. in th? 
; Fcat'”.erston.

: --L'a.slon be-
•bi i.-iton family 

-. .and family. 
J. Stacy and 

rnpson and

md MLi» Matti: 
■r City visite^ 

or and family 
in Head of Cen- 
R. Casbecr went 
Idle.
:np and Ruby D 

i-;ted with Mr.».

We have been having several 
dust storms lately Old Man Whi
ter has been blowing some of his 
cold breath upon us We have 
also had a sample of March 
winds. So taking It all in all we 
have had most all kinds of 
weather.

The measles and whooping 
-ough seems to be the most pop
ular company for school chil
dren. Several more have takf-n 
the menslea. In fact, school clas- 
ed Monday for the rest of the 
week on account of measles.

Mr. and M’-» Charlie Stark vis
ited Dr. and Mrs Colvin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Miller 
and family attended church at 
Rock Springs Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Hile o f Brndy visit
ed a few days In the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Har
vey Hale.

kt:s Hugh Nelson and little

We are Indeed i„ 
o f our friends and t 
our dear mother 
kindness to her i 
Illness and for I 
slons of sympathy t 
preclatlon of her i 
the many beautltm]  
plied for the 'r 
cemetery, as evld 
ship for u’ and 
brance.

The school rendered a very in
teresting program Friday after
noon In honor of George Wash
ington's birthday. Quit* a num
ber of parents and friends were 
present and enjoyed the pro- 
;r\m very much.

Professor Robbins and family 
spent the past week end with rel
atives at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner 
and family and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor and baby called on Mr.
,;nd Mrs. Lewis Truitt Sunday 
afternoon. ^

The Welcome Workers club ' ne .
met with Mrs. Ed DavU Thurs-. “ y Mr. Fallon 
day afternoon. Twenty-three 
members were pre.sent. The a f
ternoon was spent In quilting a 
lovely broken star quUt for Mrs.
Earl Davis. After several pleas
ant hours were spent together 
Mrs. Davis served delicious re
freshments to the club mem-

I,

daughter Patsy Jean, spent the i bers. Mrs. Earl Davis assisted

•!'-’.;de Fml'. I'rlday after school 
•i.'U time ti* fo  to the play at 

Grove.
'■ir.9. J. IX. Stacy visited with 

ndma West awhile Friday
.. irnotiU.
M.-.s. .T H. Eaglls’- and Mlv,

■ jv McDougal of Fort Worth 
■; .Saturdey nigh* and Sun- 

' iy vd h Mrs. Fngllsh'.» daugh- 
er, Mr.= M. L. Casbeer, and fam

ily, Mrs. J M Stacy also spent 
• he nig' . In the Casbeer home. 
Mr". EnglUh and Mlv, McDougal 
also m il?  short calls in the J.M 
Stacy and Clyde Feather.stor. 
■’omts nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
visited In the Clyde Featherston 
hone Sunday.

Charles Wilbur Hill Is reported 
-.0 be In bed with the measles, 

Odell Casbeer spent Saturday 
night with Valeria Stacy. J. M. 
Casbeer, Houston Kuykendall. 
Branda Martin and Ruby D. 
<uykendall were visitors In this 
home during the day Sunday.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer spent sev
eral days In town with relative.» 
last week Her daughter, Mrs. D. 
O. SlmiMon, brought her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Several of the young folks at
tended the party at Walter 
Featherston’s at Kelly Saturday 
night.

Oscar Simpson and Rob Simp
son have been sowing grain on 
Rob Simpson’s land for several 
days.

Evelim Covington visited Ruth 
Griffin at town awhile Saturday 
afternoon.

Most of our sick folk are bet
ter, However, we have several 
new measle cases In the com 
munity, School was dismissed on 
Monday for a short time on ac
count of the measles.

Mmes. J. S. Kuykendall and 
John Whitt vUlted Mrs. Bedford 
Kuykendall Tuesday. The young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Kuykendall has the measles 

Will Horton and wife of Car- 
adan spent one day and night 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Huffman Mr and Mrs. 
Horton and Mrs. Huffman spent 
one day with B R. Casbeer and 
wife. ROSE BUD

------------0------------
AN UROETn' REQUEST

(lav with Mr» Floyd Weaver on 
Wedne.»day.

J. T Cockrell and Robert Doak 
went to Lampasas Friday for .1 

of sawdiist.
Mr' *1oyd Weaver and son 

.and Mr». Homer Weaver and 
children vl»!*ed Mrs. Llva 'Weav
er 7’’ ’.ur.*rtay.

Mlsi Io»ilse Dccge** of 
'hwolle vl'lted the Hale glrli or 
•Sunday.

r. O. Fykes and family Hirr»* 
Or'o.'by and lamlly and M'V 
Pauline Piper attended th? B T 
.S. meeting at Mullln Sund.ay : f-
em^-on.
Robert Weaver of Waco wn 

here .'pending the hclldays on 
hi» farm

Mr# J. J, Cockrell .»¡>ent the 
d.ay with Mrs. D G B'.met* Fri-i 
day.

Oral Bohannun of Arllngtno 
eamc down Funday. He return
ed Monday. Mi.». Weaver ar'* 
»on went with him to help wait 
on her sL»'.er and children.

MK« Rose Miller »pent the 
•veek end at home.

Raymond Williams -a .-..s vi.->lt- 
lui' In the valley Rordiy

Big Valley presented the play 
' The Blue D ie" at Ridge H.> 
’^Iday night. All repxart.» ar-' tha 
1*. w.n» fine and we are Just anx
ious to know when we. In Big 
Valley, will get to .»ee It.

Sally Jean Hy#lop and Alberta 
Windham ate dinner with Flora 
V.’ e-iv'r Rundav*

T B. Oglesby of Breokenrldge 
vl»!ted relatives here Saturday.

Joe Barnett and wife have 
moved Into our community. Wc 
.ire glad to welcome them at 
our neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children spent Sunday In 
the Cockrell home.

Hoyt and Vance Cockrell left 
last Thursday for Welch to v<»»t 
their sister. Mrs. Griff M'-Consl 
They retumed Saturday. They 
reported lots of dust and wind

BLUE JAY
—------------o---------------

Mm
dlMij
Klrbi

of !

th* hostess. At a late hour the 
members bid Mrs DavU goodbye 
leclaring they had had a won
derful time The next meetlna 
will be held with Mrs John Ed- 
lin on the afternoon of M»rch 
A.

Ml#.» Julia Dee Fallon wa.» a 
’ u?.»t last week o f her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. N T. Wad
dell.

Mr.». Leonard Chambera and 
"hlldron vl»lted part of thU 
■week with George IL-immonA» 
and family.

Clyde Taylor called on John- 
Tiivlor awhUe Sunday.

■ fr. i.nd »dr.» Chester William# 
•and d-iughters, Mae ERcn and 
Ua/el, visited her father. Bill 
I.amc' in the Clvdc Eaton home 
at M'lilln Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs I/evere*t Henry 
of Mullln spent the week end 
Al'.h her father. E. P. Shelton. 
;nd bo; .».

Ft-no and De-a-i-d Fallon #pen* 
-,»turday night and Sunday with 
' ’ ordno C( oke at Star.

Mrs. Chester Williams called 
-n Mmes. Johnnie Taylor and 
’V.-iltcr Conner Thursday af'.er- 

n.
Miss Eva Fallon visited In the 

T home Fr'day afternoon.
Miss LUlle Conner railed on 

Mr*. Chester Williams Tuesday 
afternoon.

Most everyone out here is 
planning on attending the sing
ing convention In Ooldthwalte 
thU week end.

Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld dined 
in the Fallon home Sunday. In

Pleasant Grove 
funeral of Mrs.

Mrs Hac.m 
Jim Fallon and 

Oarl Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs OUl* 
baby awhile Thr 

Harvey Allen 
supper Sunday 
Urd and Arvon Dj»i 

Clifford Himnv 
Taylor spent the 
homefollc.*

Clyde and J 
dined with »rthu: 
day.

Mr. and Mr> i 
vl»lted hi*
George H-jmT.on

M E L B A
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JOHN HI Il i » :
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P L E A S E  R

Reporters and wrlUrs are urg
ed to send in their reports In 
♦Ime for the current Usue of the 
Eagle or not send them at a ll

CLASSIFIED

For Sale — Mountain cedar 
rKXSt, 2%c  up. S'^ ft.xS, 6 Inch 
'-op, 12Vic each. 8 ft., 4 Inch top, 
14c. Also logs for storm houses. 
—T. 8 . Aylor, San Saba, Texas.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on fanners In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. 
S., Freeport, IlllnoU

For Trade—1 have a store 
building, filling station and res
idence In Hobbs. Fisher county. 
I desire to trade for a farm In 
Mills county. Address or see me 
at Ooldthwalte.—W. E. Hawkins

Seed for Sale—Hlgear, Sudan 
grass and .»eed com . No Johnson 
grass. Can be seen at Falrman 
Co., after March 5.—W. W. Um - 
mer, Prlddy. S-B-t

For Sale—One 30-foot stee’ 
tower,8 f(x>t mlll.90 feet 1 In plpe 
and cylinder, mower and rake, 
double disk plow, cultivator, go- 
devll planter, team and harness 
middle buster, Georgia stock.— 
Walter Falrman 3-22

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 famlllM. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXC-207-SA2. 3-15

E  A  E M » «
flB liu tl

The Senior Cla.»* of 1935 b going forwtfll ̂  bride 4 
project initiated by the Seniors of 1934 — 
the school auditorium. "

Thu b  a roinmunlty proposition. Do yes <
In it?

If you wUh to buy a »eat̂  in thb worUj 
may have your name placed on It.

Your part, great or small, will be api«^'''w ^
Sign thb coupon, cut out and hand or 

Delton Barnett, Senior Class Sponsor, and s 
will rail and explain the proposition to yos.

______ ________  ___  _ f  of
S E N  1 0  R C L A S S  I*

ttud « I

Ogtei

' m  batj 
M Jim  !

SU
m m  1«

HORSE AND JACK 
Our Percheron stallion and 

Maltiae Jack will make the aea- 
son at the Barnett ranch, 3 1-2 
miles south Ooldthwalte, on Lo- 
meta road. Terms for horae: 
S3A0 cash and 82 90 when colt

Please don't embarrass us bylcom es Terms for Jack: 85 cash, 
forcing us to turn down belsted ' Can pasture marM at reasonable 
reports. , price. BARNETT *  SON

SPEClALil
For Saturday Only

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d ____
Carrots, nice, per bu n ch__
Turnips, nice with i?ood greensj 

per bu n ch _______________'i* T « i
Tomatoes, No. 1 can (limit

6 cans) per c a n  l___  iw t a
Lemons, per d o ze n ____ —-
Potatoes, Rood, No. 1, 10 lbs. f
ORANGES— Medium size,g‘ 

ju icy ,_______________ Penrj
GRAPEFRUIT, nice size. 1 fj
Suprar, 10 lb. cloth bag 

(limit) f o r _____________

W. F. Brim Gr(X
Meats and Vegetable*!

1 . . .-»Í/. ;
1 _r_


